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The NAIP (GEF) Sub-project on “Harmonizing biodiversity conservation and agricultural intensification
through integration of plant, animal and fish genetic resources for livelihood security in fragile

ecosystems” was operated in three disadvantaged districts of the country, Chamba in Himachal Pradesh,
Udaipur in Rajasthan and Adilabad in Andhra Pradesh. The project precisely aimed at documenting the
traditional farming practices involving  native  biodiversity  with  overall  objectives  of  their  conservation
and showcasing their role in addressing livelihood security of farmer households.

It has been reported in a global survey that considerable diversity continues to be maintained on-farm in
the form of traditional crop varieties and livestock breeds. In most cases, farmers maintain diversity as
insurance in the face of social, economic and environmental unpredictability. Many researchers have
concluded that this varietal richness enhances productivity and reduces overall yield variability. As crops
and livestock are integral constituents of traditional farming, many of the crop landraces are multipurpose
types. Beside food grains, the landraces also serve as the fodder requirement of livestock. Whenever
traditional farming is replaced by modern intensive farming systems, the loss occurs of farming systems
that are stable, sustainable and from which many valuable lessons can be learned. Landraces, developed
over thousands of years of zero application of agrochemicals, are pre-adapted to grow without chemical
inputs, and therefore of value to the future needs of all crop improvement programs. Traditional knowledge
of adaptation to low nutrients or high disease pressure may be of global value. The local knowledge and
wisdom accumulated during centuries of farming comprise a Neolithic legacy of fundamental value for the
future of human kind.

An empirical case study addressed through this NAIP (GEF) sub-project conclusively proved the hypothesis
that total output of integrated farming systems in which the small-scale farmer produces grains, fruits,
vegetables, fodder, and animal products is higher than the yield per unit of single crops in monocultures on
large-scale farms.

I am highly indebted to all authorities at the World Bank/GEF, ICAR, and NAIP for reposing trust in
NBPGR to execute this project, as the Lead Consortium. I am extremely thankful to Dr. R.S. Rana, the
Chairman and other esteemed members of CAC who have been a continuous source of encouragement and
support althorugh. The CPI, CCPIs and the project staff at all collaborating centres deserve sincere
appreciation and thanks for their praiseworthy efforts for successful execution of the project activities.

(K.C. Bansal)
Consortium Leader
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Subsistence farming, traditionally practiced throughout the world prior to industrial agriculture, still
persists in many parts including Asia, sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America. Subsistence farms usually

consist of small land holdings of a few acres and the cultivation of diverse mix of traditional landraces with
relatively low yield potential as individual crops.  Livestock are often a key component of subsistence
farming systems, providing milk, meat, fuel, fertilizer, draft power, and transportation.

The present case study was undertaken with an overall objective of harmonizing biodiversity conservation
and agricultural intensification integrating plant, animal and fish genetic resources for livelihood security
of farmers in three under-privileged districts of India representing specific agro-ecosystems. In an
advanced, industrialized economy, and in the absence of special government programs, it may be argued
that crop landraces and native livestock breeds will only be grown/reared when they have unique qualities
that urban consumers or export markets value, and only if these same qualities cannot be easily transferred
into modern varieties/breeds. Where genetic diversity is considered to be important in a target area, but
where farmers are revealed to have few social, cultural or market-based incentives to maintain it, then
specific publicly funded initiatives may be needed. Economists generally believe that these forms of inter-
ventions are more "costly" to society than market-based incentives.

The outcome of the study would help develop a policy framework for bringing sustainable agricultural
development in subsistence farming agro-ecosystems. It would also help exploring and advocating the
potential of various suggested "add-value" interventions to native agro-biodiversity in addressing liveli-
hood security of farmers.

I register my sincere thanks to the National Director and others at PIU, NAIP, particularly Dr. A.P. Srivastava,
National Coordinator, Comp-3 and Dr. R.P. Misra, Coordinator (GEF) for their cooperation and support,
professional counsel and valued feedback at all stages of the project planning and implementation.

I have a great pleasure in acknowledging the guidance received from Dr. R.S. Rana, Chairman, CAC and
other esteemed CAC members particularly Dr. B.P. Singh, Dr. B.D. Sharma, Shri Sunda Ram and Ms.
Anita Sharma, among others, which enabled me to execute the programme successfully.

I express my deep sense of gratitude to Dr. K.C. Bansal, Director, NBPGR & Consortium Leader for
extending all desired inspiring support and facilities for project implementation. Constant support and
encouragement received from Dr. S.K. Sharma, former Director, NBPGR & CL and Dr. S.K. Pareek,
former CPI is also gratefully appreciated.

My special appreciation and thanks are also due to all Co-PIs and project staff at the NBPGR, the Lead
Consortium; CCPIs/Co-PIs at other cooperating centres, and all those directly or indirectly associated with
the project for their support and cooperation in every possible manner to make this case study a real
success.

(I.S. Bisht)
Consortium Principal Investigator

PREFACE



ENDORSEMENT

Renewed focus on agricultural biodiversity, the component of biodiversity occurring in
agricultural production landscapes, is a major initiative, driven vigorously by the

UN Convention on Biological Diversity and Global Plan of Action. It signifies the
emergence of a new paradigm for agriculture that promotes and utilizes the remarkable
diversity of traditional farming systems and practices across many culture groups  in
different  parts  of  the  world  and  hundreds  of  species  that   are  locally  cultivated or
collected from the wild make a major contribution to food security of millions of people

around the globe.

Agricultural Biodiversity is presently under severe threat and its loss is considered as one of the most
formidable challenges to the present and future farming communities.  This NAIP (GEF) Sub-project on
Biodiversity has focused on bringing together information from farming communities, indigenous peoples
and research workers on how they use agricultural biodiversity to provide sustainability to agricultural
production of small and marginal farmers. Special attention has been given to encourage participatory
R&D effort in order to inject more genetic diversity among and within crops; strengthening local level
traditional practices of seed exchange, increased availability of quality seeds and their storage systems like
community seed banks; strengthening “grassroot” and participatory varietal improvement to broaden the
genetic base of agricultural production while developing scientifically sound practices for conservation-
based ecological farming.

As livestock is an integral component of traditional subsistence farming, interventions like   authentic
description and genetic upgradation of the locally adapted indigenous breeds have been aptly showcased
along with demonstrations on promising aquaculture (fish farming) contributing significantly to livelihood
security of farmer households through improved food and nutrition supply while also generating additional
employment and income.

I take this opportunity to congratulate the ICAR/NAIP authorities, Director NBPGR as the Consortium
Leader and the Consortium Principal Investigator, along with CCPIs/ Co-PIs, and others associated with
this project, for conceiving and implementing this challenging project. The outcomes offer promising
lessons for sustainability because the traditional diversified farming systems maintain high levels of
biodiversity, thrive with low inputs and low risks while sustaining production throughout the year even
under changing  environmental conditions. The lessons learned and experiences gained from implementing
this project will help planners and policy makers devise suitable national agro-biodiversity management
strategies and action plans.

The CAC members deserve appreciation and thanks for their valuable inputs that helped in implementing
this project of new dimensions. Helpful contributions of Dr. B.P. Singh, Dr. B.D. Sharma, Shri Sunda Ram
and Mrs. Anita Sharma, in particular, call for special mention.

As Chairman of the Consortium Advisory Committee, I certify that the draft Final Report of this Project
was deliberated upon and adopted unanimously during the seventh meeting of CAC, held on 21-22 March,
2014 at New Delhi.

Place: New Delhi                                                                                                                       (R.S. Rana)
Date: 31st March 2014                                                       Chairman, Consortium Advisory Committee
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Executive Summary

The NAIP (GEF) Sub-project titled "Harmonizing biodiversity conservation and agricultural intensification
through integration of plant, animal and fish genetic resources for livelihood security in fragile ecosystems"
was executed in three disadvantaged districts, Chamba in Himachal Pradesh, representing the Hill and
Mountain agro-ecosystem; Udaipur in Rajasthan (Irrigated and rainfed agro-ecosystem in Arawali hills
with semi-arid climate), and Adilabad in Andhra Pradesh (Deccan Plateau and Sahyadri Hills with sub-
tropical climate). The project primarily aimed at enhancing livelihood security of farming communities
through conservation and use of traditional crops, livestock breeds and fish resources in subsistence farming.

Inventory of genetic resources of crops, animals and fishes in these three districts; identification of  important
farming systems and genetic resources that are priority for conservation and use, and exploring various
benefit enhancing or "add value" interventions to the local diversity for livelihood security of native farmers
were the major activities addressed under the project.

The inventory of genetic resources was done for the entire district whereas the "add-value" interventions
were showcased in specific niche clusters in each district. The niche sites include, Bhatiyat (Gola, Dadriryara,
Jandrog and Chhiun villages), Salooni (Bhandal, Sangni, Jasoh and Dand villages), and Bharmour
(Pranghala, Sathi, Rahour, Sadoo and Holi villages) in Chamba; Jadol (Som and Bhamti villages),Girwa
(Chanawada and Nala villages), Vallabhnagar (Netawala, Kikawas and Menar villages) in Udaipur, and
Kerameri (Hatti, Jhari, Dhanora, Devapur, Surdhapur, Karangiwada, Nishani, Kothari, Goyagoan, Babejari,
Jodeghat villages), Khanapur (Errachintal, Itkyal, Maskapur, Paspula, Pembi, Sathenapally, Surjapur,
Tarllapadu villages), Bheemini (Bheemini, Tekulapally, Rampur, Muthapur, Polampally, Rajaram, Rebeena
villages), Indravelly (Dasnapur, Dharmasagar, Dodanda, Gattepally, Ginnera, Gourapur, Mallapur, Wadgaon,
Walgonda-Hirapur villages) in Adilabad. About 1,000 farmer households were initially involved in various
project interventions from each district.

Inventory of plant biodiversity in production landscapes was systematically documented. About 2500
landrace accessions of various crops grown were assembled, characterized and unique types identified.
Accessions with desired unique traits identified and proposals of about 30 landraces are being finalized for
registration. Beside, registration proposals of 15 farmer varieties, maize (5), rice (2), sorghum (2), pigeonpea
(2), rajmash (1), green gram (1), black gram (1) and sem (1) have been submitted to PPV&FR Authority
for registration. These landraces have the potential to be marketed in towns and cities. The gustatory
preferences of the urban consumers who purchase them for food play a big role in determining the price
premium. Urban consumer preferences determine the demand for the crop in local and distant markets and
the farmer has an incentive to grow the variety that earns the premium. The characteristics for which
consumers pay a premium (aroma, colour, cooking quality) requires the knowledge inputs from nutrition
and crop scientists. Other related economic analyses might include assessments of processing or handling
costs, and market efficiency. Further, the proximate analyses of about 110 ethnic crop landraces for moisture,
protein, total mineral, fat, TSS, total starch, phenol and antioxidant, dietary fibres, phytate, anthocyanin,
vitamins, fatty acid profile, amino acid profile, etc. revealed their role in nutritional security of farming
communities.

Important "add value" interventions for crop landraces include strengthening of local level seed network
including capacity building of farmers in quality seed production. A total of 26 community seed banks
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(CSBs), with a capacity to store about 15-20q seed, were established for administering seed storage and
supply at community level. Also developed PBRs (10 nos.) in all project intervention clusters and duly
linked with CSBs.

Suitable interventions through processing and packaging also successfully demonstrated as market-based
incentives for farmers continue cultivating important landraces like red rice, Chamba rajmash, local maize,
sorghum, pigeonpea, green gram, black gram and others.

Inventorization of animal genetic resources (AGR) was done through door to door survey across various
project intervention clusters and about 5000 individuals comprising goats, sheep, cattle and buffalo were
characterized. In Chamba, livestock populations mainly comprise local cattle, Gaddi sheep and Gaddi
goat. Crossbred cattle and buffaloes are limited in numbers. Mainly migratory system is followed for
rearing the animals. Sheep and goats are reared by semi-nomadic pastoral community 'Gaddi' while buffaloes
are reared by another pastoral community, the 'Gujjars'. Characterization was done for body measurements
and weight. In Udaipur, inventorization was done on management practices, and morphology and body
biometry of buffaloes, cattle and goats. Similarly, breed characterization data was recorded for goat and
cattle in Adilabad district. The local cattle and goat in Adilabd need to be recognized as a descript breed
with a few more conclusive genetic studies.

Various add value interventions in AGR component include, a) identifying elite strains of native breeds of
goat, sheep, cattle, buffalo and poultry, both descript and non-descript, and making these available to
farmer households for upgrading their livestock, b) health and nutrition management, c) improved housing
management, d) processing/packaging of livestock produce particularly milk and milk products, etc.

Elite strains of extant native breeds were identified and distributed among farmers as component of breed
improvement interventions. A total of 246 breeding bucks, 40 rams, 28 cattle bulls, 12,283 native poultry
(cock, hen and chicks) were distributed among native farmers, beside 5250 AI doses. Breed improvement
interventions together with health and feed management interventions, for example, resulted in substantial
income enhancement, from Rs. 3,200 -20,000 per participating farmer households for different interventions
in Udaipur district.

Exploratory surveys, conducted on 15 rivers of Chamba district revealed a total 20 fish species recorded
against 12 previously known. There was evidence of presence of Garra orientalis, previously not known
from India but from China. A putatively new species, Garra sp. nov. is likely to be possible but confirmation
will require further taxonomic assessments. Trout capture and culture fisheries were the main activities at
Bhandal and Dand in Salooni block and at Holi in Bharmour block. Labeo dero was considered as potential
indigenous species of lower Chamba and was cultured in captivity in Bhatiyat block through collection of
wild seed. The trials on mono-and mix-culture of rainbow trout and snow trout at farmers’ ponds/tanks
constructed under this project at Bhandal in Salooni block revealed that both the species could be cultured
in mono-and mix-culture in raceways.

Exploratory surveys were conducted on 10 rivers and 6 reservoirs/lakes of Udaipur district and total 47
fish species were recorded. The exploration discovered a fish species which was new to science (Labeo sp.
nov. putatively named as L.icarae). The new species is morphologically distinct from other congeners of
the gonius subgroup under genus Labeo namely, L. gonius, L. boggut and L. dussumieri. This endemic fish
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species has conservation value due to restricted distribution and also culture potential as food fish. The
Labeo sp. nov. was propagated and model was demonstrated where this underutilized fish contributed
additional income over that given from only Indian major carp culture and also helped in conservation of
this resource. Two indigenous fish species (Labeo sp. and Puntius sp.) were identified for their promotion
in fish farming systems. Before, this project, the seed of these species was not available in Rajasthan. The
captive breeding protocol for these species had been standardized including protocol for Sperm
cryopreservation protocol and good quantity of fish seed was produced. The seed produced under captive
conditions was reared up to fingerlings stage and stocked in four water bodies in the district to evaluate the
performance of indigenous fish species in culture fishery. The indigenous species contributed 1.1 to 3.7
tonnes additional fish production. An additional profit of Rs 0.66 to 2.22 lacs (i.e. Rs 0.038 lacs per ha) was
contributed by this species introduced in culture systems. Overall Rs 0.013 to 0.23 lacs/family/year was
gained by 106 families through fish production.

Godavari drainage system including river Godavari and its 9 tributaries and reservoirs were explored during
this study. Mahseer, Tor tor was found in Penganga River which is the first report from this region, as this
mahseer is so far known from the Indus, Ganges (including sub-Himalayan range), Brahmaputra and Narmada
river systems in India. A Bagrid catfish Rita sp.nov., from river Pranhita of Godavari drainage system, was
concluded to be new to science and distinctive features from its close related R. kuturnee were discriminated.
Technological intervention included fish seed production, grow out in beneficiary farms with integration
with poultry and horticulture. To restore the locally important fish species and grow them for breeding
purpose and further to distribute the seeds of these species to the local farmers of Adilabad and to the
nearby rivers, a cage was setup at Kadem reservoir near Khanapur Mandal of Adilabad District. Broodstock
of total six indigenous fish species, including the three species namely Labeo fimbriatus, L. calabasu and
Clarias batrachus for this area, were reared for domestication in the cage. Breeding of L. fimbriatus and L.
calabasu was done in two seasons. In this process L. fimbriatus failed to breed while L. calabasu bred.  The
seeds produced from the fish were distributed to the beneficiary farmers of the project.

Similarly, fish breeding and availability of fish seed, Indian major carp hatchery has been setup at four
places namely Pembi (Khanapur mandal), Jheri (Kerameri mandal), Nazrulnagar (Bheemini mandal) and
Indravelly in Adilabad district, and fish farming successfully demonstrated.

It could be concluded that the objectives of the project which were broadly categorized into two sub-heads,
1) biodiversity inventorization, and 2) showsacing of various "add value" interventions to important diversity
and farming systems for livelihhod security of farmer households, were duly addressed. Continuous
cultivation of traditional crop landraces, rearing native breeds of livestock, and training the local farmers
in fish farming offer promising lessons for sustainability because the traditional systems maintain
biodiversity, thrive without agrochemicals, and sustain year round yields even under marginal environmental
conditions and management.
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oSf'od Ik;kZoj.k lqfo/kk ¼th0 bZ0 ,Q0½ }kjk foÙk&iksf"kr ^^laosnu'khy ikfjfLFkfrdh ra= esa ikni] Ik'kq vkSj eRL;
vkuqokaf'kd lalk/kuksa ds lesdu }kjk tSofofo/krk laj{k.k rFkk d̀f"k la/kuhdj.k esa lkeatL;^^ mi ifj;kstuk¼jk"Vªh;
d̀f"k uokpkj ifj;kstuk½rhu fiNMs+ {kfrxzLr ftyksa pECkk] fgekpy izns'k tks ¼igkM+h vlqfo/kk rFkk ioZrh; d̀f"k
ikfjfLFkfrdh ra=½ mn;iqj] jktLFkku]¼flafpr ,oa o"kkZflafpr d̀f"k ikfjfLFkfrdh ra= rFkkvjkoyh igkfM+;ksa ds lkFk
v}Z&'kq"d tyok;q½rFkk vkfnykckn] vk/kz izns'k]¼nDdu iBkj o lg;knzh igkfM+;ksa ds lkFk mi&m".k tyok;q½ esa
lapkfyr dh xbZA bl ifj;kstuk dk izkFkfed mn~ns'; fdlku leqnk;ksa dh thfodk eas lq/kkj] ijEijkxr Qlyks dk
laj{k.k] eos'kh uLyksa rFkk eRL; lalk/kuksa dk iz;ksx djds bldks c<+kok nsuk gSA

bu rhu ftyksa esa Qlykas] Ik'kqvks vkSj eNfy;ksa ds vkuqoakf'kd lalk/kuks dh lwph] laj{k.k vkSj mi;ksx ds fy, [ksrh
iz.kkyh vkSj vkuqoakf'kd lalk/kukas dh igpku dks izkFkfedrk] LFkkuh; fofo/krk ds fofHkUu ykHkksa dks ewy fuoklh
fdlkukas dh vkthfodk dks c<+kok nsus tSls mik;ks dh [kkst bl ifj;kstuk dh izeq[k xfrfof/k;k¡ FkhA

izR;sd ftys ds vkuqoakf'kd lalk/kuks dks lwphc} fd;k x;kvkSj fo'ks"k lewgksa esa ykHkdkjh mik;kas dks iznf'kZr fd;k
x;kA bu rhukas ftyksa ds eq[; LFky fuEufyf[kr gaS% HkkfV;kV ¼xksyk] nkfnj;kjk] taMjksx rFkk fpgaw xk¡o½] lywuh
¼HkkUMky] laxuh] tlksg vkSj nUM xk¡o ½ rFkk HkjekSj ¼iza?kkyk] lkBh] jgwj] lkMw vkSj gksyh xk¡o½pEck% >kMksy ¼lkse
vkSj HkkeVhxk¡o ½] fxjok ¼pukonk vkSjukyk xk¡o½ oYYkHkuxj ¼usrkokyk]fddkokl o esukj xk¡o½]mn;iqj% dsjkejh
¼gVVh] tkjh] /kuksjk] nsokiwj] lwj/kkiwj] djuxhokMk] fu'kkuh] dksBkjh] xks;kxk¡o] ckcstkjh] tksMh?kkV xk¡o½
[kkukiwj¼bjkfpurky] bVD;ky] eLdkiwj]ikliwyk] fiEch] lkfFkukikyh] lwjtkiwj] rkjykikMq xk¡o½] Hkheuh ¼Hkheuh]
fVdwykikyh] jkeiwj] eqFkkiwj] iksyeikyh] jktkjke]jhchuk xk¡o½] bUnzfoyh ¼nklukiwj] /keZlkxkj] nks/kuk] xVhikyh]
fxusjk] xksjkiwj]ekYYkiwj] okMxk¡o] okyxksaM&ghjk xk¡o½]vkfnykcknA izkjEHk esa izR;sd ftys ls bl ifj;kstuk es yxHkx
1000 fdlku ifjokjks dks  'kkfey fd;k x;kA

loZizFke bl Hkw&Hkkx dh ikni fofo/krk dks O;ofLFkr rjhds ls lwphc} fd;k x;kA yxHkx 2500 Hkw&iztkfr;ksa ds
uewus ,df=r fd;s x;sA budks fof'k"V xq.kkas ds vk/kkj ij igpkuk x;kA fof'k"V y{k.kksa dks igpkudj yxHkx 30
Hkw&iztkfr;ksa dks iathdj.k ds fy, pquk x;kA blds lkFk&lkFk fdlku fd fdLeksa ftuesa eDdk ¼5½ /kku ¼2½ Tokj
¼2½ vjgj ¼2½ jktek ¼1½ eawx ¼1½ dks iathdj.k ds fy, ih0 ih0 oh0 o ,Q0 vkj0 izkf/kdj.k esa fuosfnr fd;k x;k
gSA bu Hkw&iztkfr;ksa dh dLcksa ,oa 'kgjks ds cktkjksaesas foi.ku dh lEHkkouk gSA 'kgjh miHkksDrk tks Hkkstu ds fy,
bu fdLeksa dsk [kjhnrs gS mudh ialn bu fdLeksa ds ewY; vf/kHkkj esa ,d egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gSA 'kgjh
miHkksDrkvks dh ojh;rk ;g fu/kkZfjr djrh gS fd dkSu lh Qly fdLe dh ek¡x LFkkuh; o nwjLFk cktkjks eas gS vkSj
fdlku dks bu fdLeksa dks mxkus ds fy, izksRlkgu feyrk gSA os fof'k"V y{k.k ftudks miHkksDrk izkFkfedrk nsrs gS
tSls fd xa/k] jax] ikd xq.koRrk vkfn ds fy, Qly oSKkfudksa ,oa iks"k.k oSKkfudkas ds Kku dh vko';drk gS rFkk
vU; vkfFkZd fo'ys"k.k tSls fd ewY;kadu o j[k j[kko ,oa cktkjh {kerk dks Hkh tkuuk pkkfg,A buds lkFk&lkFk
110 ijEijkxr Qly iztkfr;kas dk xgu fo'ys"k.k tSls bues mifLFkr ueh] izksVhu] [kfut] olk] Vh0 ,l0 ,l0]
'kdZjk] fQUkksy vkSj  ,aVh vk¡DlhMsaV] HkksT; jsls] QkbVsV ,UFkkslk,uhu] foVkfeUl] olk vEy] vehuks vEy bR;kfn
fdlku leqnk;kas dh iks"k.k lqj{kk esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk vnk djsaxsA

vPNh xq.koRrk ;qDr cht mRiknu ds fy, egRoiw.kZ vfrfjDr ewY;kadu ij tksj fn;k x;k rFkk {ks=h; Lrj ij cht
lewg rFkk fdlkuks ds cht dh xq.koRrk lq/kkj mRiknu O;oLFkk cuk;h x;h gSA 26 leqnkf;d cht cSad ftudh

lkjka’k
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{kerk yxHkx 15&20 dqUry cht dh gS] LFkkfir fd;s x;sA blds vfrfjDr 10 ih0 ch0 vkj0 dks fodflr djds
budks leqnkf;d cht cSdksa ls tksM+k x;kA

cktkj vk/kkfjr izksRlkgu ds fy, mi;qDr iSdsftax,oaizLkaLdj.k dks iznf'kZr fd;k x;k rkfd fdlku viuh egRoiw.kZ
Hkw&iztkfr;ksa tSls yky pkoy] pEck jktek'k] {ks=h; nslh eDdk] Tokj] eawx] mM+n vkfn dks yxkrkj mxkrs jgasA

Ik'kqvkuqoakf'kd lalk/kuks esas lq/kkj ds fy, ?kj ?kj tkdj yxHkx 5000 O;fDrxr HksM+] cdjh] xk; o HkSlksa dks y{kf.kr
fd;k x;kA pEck dh Ik'kq/ku vkcknh esa eq[; :Ik ls LFkkuh; eos'kh xÌh HksM+ o xÌh cdfj;k¡ 'kkfey gSaA ladj xk;
o HkSal cgqr de gSA eq[;r% eosf'k;ksa dks ikyus ds fy, izoklh iz.kkyh dk ikyu fd;k tkrk gSA HksM+ o cdfj;k¡
ikSjkf.kd v/kZ&[kkukcnks'k x}h leqnk;ksa rFkk HkSal nwljs iqjkus ikSjkf.kd leqnk; xqTtj }kjk ikys tkrs gSaA budk
y{k.k o.kZu 'kjhj eki o Hkkj ds vk/kkj ij fd;k x;kA mn;iqj esa HkSal] eos'kh o cdfj;ksa ds izc/ku ds rjhdksa] vkdkj
foKku vkSj 'kkjhfjd ukirksy ds vk/kkj dk x.kuk dh xbZA blh izdkj dh vkfnykckn ftys esa cdjh o eos'kh dh
uLy o.kZu ntZ dh xbZA vkfnykckn esa LFkkuh; Ik'kq o cdjh dh uLy dks dqN vkSj fu.kkZ;d vkuqokaf'kd v/;;u
ds ckn ,d vyx uLy ds :Ik esa ekU;rk izkIr gksuh pkfg,A

Ik'kq vkuqoakf'kd lalk/kuksa esa fofHkUu ewY; òf) fØ;kdykiks dks 'kkfey fd;k x;k gS] tSls 1-Ik'kq/ku vkuqoakf'kd lalk/
ku C;wjks us fofHkUu vfrfjDr ewY;kadu igyqvksa ij izdk'k Mkyk tSls cdjh] HksM+] xk;] HkSal o eqxhZ ikyu ds cgqr
ls vfHktkr oxZ miHksnks dks igpkuuk rFkk budks fdlkuksa dks miyC/k djkuk rkfd fdlkuksa ds Ik'kq/ku esa lq/kkj fd;k
tk ldsA 2- LokLF; vkSj iks"k.k izac/ku 3-?kjsyw j[k j[kko oizac/ku lq/kkj 4- Ik'kq/ku mRiknu dk izlLdj.k o iSdsftax
fo'ks"k :Ik ls nwX/k vkSj nwX/k mRiknA

uLy lq/kkj dk;ZØe ds rgr cgqr lh orZeku LFkkuh; uLyks ds vfHktkr oxZ miHksnks dks igpkudj fdlkuks eas
forfjr fd;k x;kA {ks=h; fdlkuksa dsk 246 cdjs] 40 HksM+sa] 28 cSy lkaM] 12283 {ks=h; iksYVªh]¼ewxkZ] ewxhZ ,oa pwts½s
forfjr fd;s x;sA blds lkFk&lkFk 5250 -f=e oh;Z uewus Hkh fdlkukas dks iznku fd;s x;sA uLy lq/kkj dk;ZØe ds
lkFk&lkFk Ik'kqvksa ds LokLF; o pkjk izac/ku dk;ZØe ij /;ku nsdj fdlkuksa dh vk; esa òfn dk C;kSjk fy;k x;kA
vUrr% izR;sd fdlku ifjokj dks vkSlru 8000ls 15000:Ik;s dk vfrfjDr okf"kZd ykHk gqvkA

pEck ftys dh 15 ufn;ksa ij [kkstiw.kZ losZ{k.k esa igys ls Kkr 12 eRL; iztkfr;ksa ds ctk; 20 eRL; iztkfr;ka ntZ
dh xbZA ;gk¡ ij xkjk vkfj,uVsfyl dh mifLFkfr ds lcwr feys tks fd Hkkjr esa ugh ik;h tkrh Fkh ysfdu Pkhu
esa ik;h tkrh gSA ;gk¡ ij xkjk dh ,d ubZ tkfr gksus dh laHkkouk gS ysfdu iqf"V ds fy;s vkxs oxhZdj.k vkdyu
dh Hkh vko';drk gSA lywuh Cykd ds Hk.Mky o M.M xk¡o rFkk HkjekSj Cykd ds gksyh xkao esa VªkmV idM+uk vkSj
ikyuk eq[; xfrfof/k;ka FkhA ysfc;ksa M+sjk uked eRL; fupys pEck dh ,d laHkkfor nslh iztkfr gS ftls HkkfV;kV
Cykd esa txyh chtks ds ek/;e ls laof/kZr fd;k x;kA fdlkukas ds rkykc o Vafd;ksa ftudk fuekZ.k bl ifj;kstuk
esa lyksuh Cykd ds Ckka/kky esa gqvk FkkA jsucksa VªkmV ok Luks VªkmV eRL; tkfr;ks dk ,dy ,oa fefJr fof/k ijh{k.k
djus ij ;g Kkr gqvk fd bu nksuksa iztkfr;ksa dks ,dy ,oa fefJr fof/k }kjk lkFk LkkFk laof/kZr fd;k tk ldrk
gSA

mn;iqj ftys esa 10 ufn;kas o 6 tyk'k;ksa esa [kkstiw.kZ losZ{k.k fd;k x;k rFkk eRL; oxZ dh 47 tkfr;ksa ds ik;s tkus
dh iqf"V dh x;hA bl losZ{k.k ds rgr eRL; dh ,d u;h tkfr ysfc;ks iztkfr uksoks ¼ysfc;ks bdkjk,b½ dh [kkst
dh x;h tks foKku ds {ks= esa ,d u;h nsu gSA;g u;h tkfr blds leizdkjh tkfr tks oa'k ysfc;ks ukfer ysfc;kss
xksfu;l]ysfc;ks cksxV vkSj ysfc;kss Mlfejh ls :ikRed :i eass fHkUu gSA izfrcaf/kr forj.k ,oa LFkkuh; eNyh gksus
ds dkj.k bl [kkn~; eRL; tkfr dk laj{k.k vko';d gSA ysfc;ks tkfr uksoks dks izlkfjr dj ,d izn'kZu }kjk bl
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tkfr ls vfrfjDr vk; dk ;ksxnku iznf'kZr fd;k x;kA tks Hkkjrh; cMh dkiZ eNyh ds ikyus ls feyrk gSA nks
{ks=h; LFkkuh; eRL; iztkfr;ka ysfc;ks vkSj iufV;l ;gk¡ ls igpkuh x;h gaS vkSj buds ikyu ij tksj fn;k x;k
gSA bl ifj;kstuk ls igys bu tkfr;ksa ds cht jktLFkku esa miYkC/k ugh FksA bu tkfr;ksa ds ca/kh iztuu o 'kqØk.kqvksa
dks lajf{kr djus ds fy, izksVksdky ekudhd̀r fd;k x;k rFkk vf/kd ek=k esa eRL; cht dk mRiknu djds bl
cht dks jktLFkku ds 4 tyk'k;kas esa eRL; ikyu ds fy;s iz;ksx fd;k x;kA bl LFkkuh;  eRL; iztkfr us 1-1 &
3-7 Vu vfrfjDr eNyh mRiknu esa ;ksxnku fn;k rFkk bl tkfr ls 0-66 & 2-22 yk[k :Ik;s ¼0-38 yk[k@gsDV-
½ dk vfrfjDr ykHk gqvkA varr% eRL; ikyu ls 106 ifjokjkas us :- 0-013&0-23 yk[k@ifjokj@o"kZ ykHk izkIr
fd;kA

Xkksnkojh unh o bldh vU; 9 lgk;d ufn;ksa rFkk tyk'k;kas dk foLr̀r v/;;u fd;k x;kA v/;;u ds nkSjku
ikuxaxk unh ls Vksj Vksj uked eRL; dh igpku dh x;h tks bl {ks= ds fy, ubZ [kkst gSA tcfd ;g tkfr bl
{ks= ls cgqr nwj bUMl xaxk mi fgeky; {ks= czgeiq= vkSj ueZnk unhiz.kfy;ksesa ik;h tkrh gSA Xkksnkojh unh dh
lgk;d unh izkufgrk ls ,d cSMfjM dSVfQl fjVk iztkfr uksok [kksth x;h tks foKku ds fy, u;h rFkk vkdkjdh;
y{k.kks es viuh lEcfU/kr tkfr drjuh ls fHkUu gSA Rkduhdh lgk;rk ls eRL; cht mRiknu] iksYVªh,oa ckxokuh
ds lkFk ,dhdj.k esa ykHkkfUor gqvkA {ks=h; egRoiw.kZ eRL; tkfr;ks ds laj{k.k] UkLy lq/kkj ,oa iztuu nj dks c<kus
ds fy, bu tkfr;ks ds chtkas dks vkfnykckn ftys ds {ks=h; fdlkuks esaforfjr fd;k vkSj vkfnykckn ftys ds
[kkukiqj e.My dh utnhdh ufn;ksa rFkk dnhe >hy esa eRL; ikyu gsrq ,d eRL; fitMk+ cuk;k x;k gSA dqy 6
{ks=h; eRL; tkfr;ksa ftuesa ls 3 tkfr;kas ysfc;ksa fQEczh,Vl] ysfc;ksa dkykcklq vkSj Dysfj;l ckVjkdl dks bl {ks=
ds fy, ?kjsyw Lrj ij fit+js esa ikyus ds fy, c<kok fn;k x;k vkSj ysfc;ks fQEczh,Vl ,oa ysfc;ks dkykcklq dks
nks iztuu dkykas esa iztfur fd;k x;k ,oa bl izfØ;k es ysfc;ks fQEczh,Vl vlQy jgh  rFkk ysfc;ks dkykcklq
lQy jghA eRL; ikyu ls mRIkkfnr chtkas dks bl ifj;kstuk ls tqMs fdlkukas rFkk vU; fdlkuksa dks forfjr fd;k
x;kA

blh rjg eRL; iztuu vkSj eRL; cht dh miyC/krk Hkkjrh; eq[; dkiZ gspjh dks pkj izeq[k LFkkuksa isEch &[kkukiqj
e.My] tsgjh &dsjkesjh e.My] ukt:yuxj &Hkhehuh e.My vkSj bUnzosyk& vkfnykckn ftys esa LFkkfir fd;k
x;k rFkk eRL; ikyu dk lQyrkiwoZd izn'kZu fd;k x;kA

ikajifjd Qlyks dh lrr [ksrh] nslh Ik'kq/ku ikyu vkSj LFkkuh; fdlkuksa dks eNyh dh [ksrh esa izf'k{k.k nsdj
fLFkjrk ds fy, vk'kktud mnkgj.k is'k fd;k x;kA D;ksafd ikajifjd iz.kkyh vkSj tSo fofo/krk dks cuk;s j[kus]
fcuk d̀f"k jlk;u ds iwjs o"kZ ds nkSjku ;gka rd fd lhekUr Ik;kZoj.k dh fLFkfr ,oa izca/ku ds varxZr iSnkokj dks
cuk;s j[kuss esa ;g lg;ksxh gSA
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10. List of Consortium Partners:

Name of Name of organization and Duration Budget
CPI/CCPI with Address, Phone & fax, Email (From-To) (Rs. Lakhs)
designation

CPI Dr. S.K. Pareek Principal Scientist, N.B.P.G.R., 10.09.2009 to
Pusa Campus, New Delhi-110 012 31.07.2011

Dr. I.S. Bisht Principal Scientist & Professor, 01.08.2011 to
N.B.P.G.R., Pusa Campus, 30.06.2014
New Delhi-110 012,
Tel: 011-25843697; Fax: 011-25842495;
Mob.: 09873425491; bishtis@nbpgr.ernet.in

CCPI1 Dr. Anand Jain Principal Scientist, N.B.A.G.R., Karnal; P.B. 10.09.2009 to
No.-129, Karnal - 132001, 30.06.2014

PART-I

General Information of Sub-project

1. Title of the Sub-project : Harmonizing biodiversity conservation and
agricultural intensification through integration of
plant, animal and fish genetic resources for
livelihood security in fragile ecosystems

2. Sub-project Code : 30036

3. Component : 3 (GEF)

4. Date of sanction of sub-project : 10 September 2009

5. Date of completion 31 August 2013

6. Extension if granted, 01.09.2014 to 30.06.2014

7. Total sanctioned amount for the : 937.58 lakhs
    sub-project

8. Total Expenditure of the sub-project :

9. Consortium Leader : Dr. K.C. Bansal, Director
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources,
Pusa Campus, New Delhi-110 012
Tel: 011-25843697, Fax: 011-2584 2495
director@nbpgr.ernet.in; www.nbpgr.ernet.in

Contd...
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;Tel: 0184-2267153, Ex-236;
Mob.: 9255259771; Fax: 0184-2267654,
anand_nbagr@rediffmail.com

CCPI2 Dr. K.K.Lal Principal Scientist, NBFGR; Canal 10.09.2009 to
Ring Road, P.O. Dilkusha, 30.06.2014
Lucknow-226002;
Ph.0522-2442440; Mob.+91 9415102037,
Fax: 0522-2442403; kulvin100@yahoo.co.in/
kklal@nbfgr.res.in

CCPI3 Dr. J. K. Sharma Prof. & Head, Department of 10.09.2009 to
Seed Science & Technology, 30.06.2014
CSKHPKV, Palampur. HP. 176062;
Ph: 01894-230387,Mob.: 09418909960;
jksharma58@yahoo.com

CCPI4 Dr. S. R. Maloo Dean, MPUAT, Udaipur (Raj.) 10.09.2009 to
Ph.0294-2420154, Mob.: 09414169710; 30.06.2014
Email: shivratan.maloo@yahoo.com

CCPI5 Dr. P. Ramesh Principle Scientist & Programme 10.09.2009 to
Coordinator, KVK (ANGRAU); 28.02.2013
Adilabad -504 001; Mob.: 09849754309;
kvkadilabad@yahoo.co.in

Dr. Praveen Mob: 09989623829 01.03.2013 to
Kumar Email: kvkadilabad@yahoo.co.in 30.06.2014

CCPI6 Dr. S. N. Addll. Prl. Chief Conservator of 10.09.2009 to
Jadhav Forests & Member Secretary, AP 30.06.2014

State Biodiversity Board,
Hyderadabad; Room No. 626,
Aranya Bhawan, Saifabad,
Hyderabad- 500 001; Mob.: 09440815265;
drsnjadhav@gmail.com

CCPI7 Sh. Shailendra In-charge NRD Unit, Sevamandir, 10.09.2009 to
Tiwari Old Fatehpura,Udaipur, Tel: 0294-2451041, 30.06.2014

2450960; Mob.: 09414155421;
info@sevamandir.org

...Contd.
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Statement of budget released and utilization partner-wise (Rs. In Lakh):

CPI/CCPI Name, Total Budget Fund released Fund Utilized
designation & address) Sanctioned (up to (up to

Closing Date) Closing Date)

CPI Dr. I.S. Bisht,
Pr. Scientist & Professor, N.B.P.G.R.,
Pusa Campus, New Delhi-110 012,
Tel: 011-25843697; Fax: 011-25842495;
Mob.: 09873425491; bishtis@nbpgr.ernet.in

CCPI1 Dr. Anand Jain, Principal Scientist,
N.B.A.G.R., Karnal; P.B. No.-129,
Karnal-132001, Tel: 0184-2267153, Ex-236;
Mob. 9255259771; Fax: 0184-2267654;
anand_nbagr@rediffmail.com

CCPI2 Dr. K.K.Lal, Principal Scientist, NBFGR;
Canal Ring Road,Dilkusha,Lucknow-226002;
Tel: 0522-2442440; Mob. 9415102037,
Fax: 0522-2442403;
kulvin100@yahoo.co.in/kklal@nbfgr.res.in

CCPI3 Dr. J. K. Sharma, Prof. & Head, Department
of Seed Science & Technology, CSKHPKV,
Palampur. HP.-176062; Tel: 01894-230387;
Mob: 09418909960; jksharma58@yahoo.com

CCPI4 Dr. S. R. Maloo, Dean,
MPUAT, Udaipur; Tel: 0294-2420154,
Mob. 09414169710;shivratan.maloo@yahoo.com

CCPI5 Dr. Praveen Kumar, Principle Scientist & Programme
Coordinator, KVK (ANGRAU); Adilabad - 504 001;
Mob: 09989623829; kvkadilabad@yahoo.co.in

CCPI6 Dr. S. N. Jadhav, Addll. Prl. Chief Conservator of
Forests & Member Secretary, AP State Biodiversity
Board, Hyderabad; Room No. 626, Aranya Bhawan,
Saifabad, Hyderabad- 500 001 ; Mob.: 09440815265;
drsnjadhav@gmail.com

CCPI7 Sh Shailendra Tiwari, In-charge
NRD Unit, Sevaminder, Old Fatehpura,
Udaipur, Tel: 0294- 2451041/ 2450960;
Mob.: 09414155421; info@sevamandir.org

Total

CPI-Consortia Principal Investigator; CCPI-Consortia Co-Principal Investigator
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Part-II

Technical Details

1.   Introduction

Subsistence farming still predominates in many parts across the globe including India. Crops and livestock
are often integral key components of subsistence farming, practiced generally by small holder farmers. A
precise documentation of traditional farming practices involving native biodiversity with overall objectives
of their conservation and showcasing their role in addressing livelihood security of farmer households was
addressed in the present study. The case study was undertaken under the project titled, "Harmonizing
biodiversity conservation and agricultural intensification through integration of plant, animal and fish
genetic resources for livelihood security in fragile ecosystems" with financial support from GEF through
National Agricultural Innovation Project (NAIP) with NBPGR as the Lead Consortium. The programme
was operated in three disadvantaged districts, the Chamba district in Himachal Pradesh, representing the
Hill and Mountain agro-ecosystem; Udaipur in Rajasthan (Irrigated and rainfed agro-ecosystem in Arawali
hills with semi-arid climate), and Adilabad in Andhra Pradesh (Deccan Plateau and Sahyadri Hills with
sub-tropical climate).In order to enhance livelihood security of the farmers, it has been envisaged to link
conservation and use of traditional crops, livestock breeds and fish resources with their economic
development.

The potential methods for "adding benefits" for farmers integrating plant, animal and fish genetic diversity,
if any, remain to be tested. These methods, which are associated with the maintenance of high genetic
diversity over time and general means of enhancing the benefits to farmers, include:

a. Improving the landrace material and production system (through farmers' participation, strengthening
farmers' seed management, agro-ecosystem health etc.), increasing farmers' access to a diversity of
varieties (community biodiversity registers and community seed banks, seed exchange networks,
linking farmers' seed supply systems to the formal sector, incorporating local crop resources into
agricultural extension packages, diversity fairs etc.), and increasing consumer demand for products
using a diversity of varieties (adding value through processing, organic farming etc.).

b. Similarly the "adding value" initiatives for animal genetic resources include genetic improvement of
local livestock through use of superior germplasm of extant indigenous breeds of livestock, health
management practices through prophylactic vaccination and de-worming and improving the nutrient
utilization of locally available feed and fodder resources.

c. "Add value" options for fish genetic resources include propagation assisted rehabilitation of indigenous
fishes for conservation and stock enhancement, integrated fish farming model with rabbitary, poultry
and vermin-composting, promotion of trout farming, ornamental fish breeding and culture including
exotics and indigenous species.

d. Development of an information management system to facilitate planned interventions for conservation
and sustainable utilization of targeted species/populations.
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e. Capacity building in agro-biodiversity management for livelihood security through organization of
the grassroots level trainings for awareness generation on agro-biodiversity conservation and use,
providing post-harvest management and marketing support for agriculture, livestock and fisheries
through creation of self-help and community level farmer cooperatives.

The inventory of valuable lessons learned would help to develop a policy framework for bringing sustainable
agricultural intensification in subsistence farming agro-ecosystems, and exploring and showcasing the
potential of various "add-value" interventions to native agro-biodiversity in addressing livelihood security
of farmers. Factors for loss of crop landraces from traditional production and potential of various native
crop landraces and animal breeds in livelihood security of farm households through various "add-value"
interventions in different districts in view of sustainability of agricultural production have been duly
documented.

2.  Overall Sub-project Objectives

1. Assessment, documentation and valuation of on- farm agro-biodiversity for livelihood and food
security

2. Assessment of economic potential of target species vis-a-vis cost and effect of conservation

3. Development of an information management system to facilitate planned intervention for conservation,
sustainable utilization of  targeted species/ population and enhanced market access

4. Adding value to targeted species/population through technological interventions for enhancing rural
livelihood security

5. Capacity building in agro-biodiversity management for livelihood security

3. Sub-project Technical Profile

It is worthwhile to highlight that new approaches to agricultural research and development are being tried
in various places around the world, and virtually all of them emphasize a much better harnessing and
management of biological resources than has prevailed in the past. Under this project, efforts were made to
incorporate greater biodiversity within agricultural production systems. How agriculture can be intensified
while enhancing biodiversity conservation is the critical question that this project intends to address. Benign
policies and practices that enhance agricultural productivity as well as biodiversity conservation are possible.
Careful analysis and evaluation of various socio-economic, environmental and scientific issues is essential
so that agricultural activities could be reoriented towards better use of local resources and their sustainable
management in production landscapes.

An integrated farming system model was envisaged keeping farmer as a focal point for judicious utilization
and conservation of plant, animal and fish genetic resources with well-designed technological interventions
to increase production, "adding value" to the farm produce and their marketing were accorded paramount
importance for enhancecing the livelihood security and empowerment of local people.
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The three Bureaus for plant, animal and fish (NBPGR, New Delhi; NBAGR, Karnal, and NBFGR, Lucknow),
mandated with management of respective genetic resources at national level, addressed various resource
availability issues particularly the amount and distribution of genetic diversity in traditional production
systems, its uniqueness, usefulness and perceived threats of its extinction. The three SAUs namely, CSK-
HPKV, Palampur; MPUA&T, Udaipur, and ANGRAU, Hyderabad together with certain other stakeholders
in respective regions, Andhra Pradesh State Biodiversity Board, Hyderabad and a NGO partner Seva Mandir
at Udaipur were involved mainly for assessing and addressing different options for "adding value" for
increasing the benefits that different farmers get from local diversity. Ten selected villages with about 1000
farm households in each of the three districts were included in the proposed study for identifying genetically
important populations of crop landraces, animal breeds and fish resources and investigating the strategies
which can be used to "add value" to local diversity and support farming systems with high genetic diversity.
The following table describes the prominent agriculture sectors in different districts and the project
intervention sites:

Chamba

� Agriculture in the district
is mainly dependant on
rains and only 15.6% of
the total cropped area is
irrigated. Maize, wheat,
rice, pulses, millets and
potato are the major food
crops grown. Size of
average household land
holding is 0.88 ha. The
district has highest
percentage of families
below poverty line
(61.7%) in Himachal
Pradesh.

� Animal husbandry is
integral part of mixed
farming system.
Indigenous cattle,
migratory sheep, goat and
buffalo constitute the main
livestock population.

� The indigenous
predominant fish species
is Schizothorax (snow
trout); however, rainbow
trout dominates the culture
fisheries.

Udaipur

� Agriculture and animal
husbandry activities are
being jointly adopted by
majority of the farmers in
the district.

� Maize, wheat, mustard,
chickpea, etc. are the
major crops grown.

� Indigenous sheep, goat,
buffalo, cattle and poultry
constitute the livestock
population.

� Fish farming is not a
source of livelihood
security of the farmers.
However, there is enough
potential of captive
breeding and propagation
potential of indigenous
species Labeo sp. (L.
icar), minor carp and
Channa marulius
aquaculture in the district.

Adilabad

� The southern part of the district
is fairly developed
agriculturally, owing to the
availability of irrigation
facilities there. The total
cropped area of the district is
0.59 m ha which constitute
37% of the total geographical
area. The principal crops of the
district are sorghum, paddy,
cotton, wheat, maize, chillies,
sugarcane and soybean.

� Animal husbandry is only
second to agriculture in terms
of contributing to the gross
income and employment in the
district. Cattle, buffalo, goat
and sheep, mainly non-
descript, constitute the
livestock population.

� Adilabad district is fully
endowed with rich water
potentialities suitable for fish
culture on modern intensive
methods. The district has
natural boundaries of potential
rivers.  There are over 1400
water sources having water
spread of 28,966 ha, envisaging
rich sources for fish culture.

Variables studied

Brief description of
different agricultural
sectors of the district

Table 3.1: Prominent agriculture sectors in different districts and the project intervention sites:

Contd...
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Table 3.2 documents potential of various native landraces, livestock breeds and fish fauna in livelihood
security of farm households through various "add-value" interventions in different districts based on various
lessons learnt in view of sustainability of agricultural production in these districts.

Table 3.2: Crop landraces, animal breeds and native fishes for “add -value” interventions.

Sites selected for
project interventions

� Bhatiyat (Gola, Dadriryara,
Jandrog and Chhiun
villages);

� Salooni (Bhandal, Sangni,
Jasoh and Dand villages);

� Bharmour (Pranghala,
Sathi, Rahour, Sadoo and
Holi villages)

� Jadol(Som and Bhamti
villages)

� Girwa (Chanawada and
Nala villages

� Vallabhnagar (Netawala,
Kikawas and Menar
villages)

� Kerameri (Hatti, Jhari,
Dhanora, Devapur, Surdhapur,
Karangiwada, Nishani, Kothari,
Goyagoan, Babejari, Jodeghat
villages)

� Khanapur (Errachintal, Itkyal,
Maskapur, Paspula, Pembi,
Sathenapally, Surjapur,
Tarllapadu villages)

� Bheemini (Bheemini,
Tekulapally, Rampur,
Muthapur, Polampally,
Rajaram, Rebbena
villages)Indravelly (Dasnapur,
Dharmasagar, Dodanda,
Gattepally, Ginnera, Gourapur,
Mallapur, Wadgaon, Walgonda-
Hirapur villages)

...Contd.

Agro- Chamba Udaipur Adilabad Potential "add-value"
biodiversity interventions

Crop Red rice, rajmash, Maize Sorghum, pigeon � Strengthening local seed network
landraces local maize (Malan and Sathi), pea through establishment of Community

pigeonpea, blackgram Seed Banks (CSBs) and landrace
improvement through participatory
approaches (PVS)

"Linking local landraces with
economic development of farmers
through marketing interventions
(processing, packaging, labelling)

� Farmer empowerment by registration
of farmer varieties with Protection of
Plant Variety & Farmers' Rights
Authority, and development of Peoples'
Biodiversity Registers (PBRs)

Livestock Sheep, goat, cattle Cattle, buffalo, goat, Cattle, buffalo, � Characterization of native non-
breeds (both descript and sheep, poultry (both goat,sheep, poultry descript livestock breeds and their

non-descript breeds) descript and non (both descript and registration
descript breeds) non-descript breeds) � Improvement of local breeds through

introduction of well adapted and
established native breeds, and selection
and subsequent distribution of elite

Contd...
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strains of local non-descript animal
breeds to farm households

� Livestock health and feed
management interventions

Fishes Schizothorax L. gonius, L. boggut, L. fimbriatus, � Developing brood stock of locally
richardsonii, Tor L. icarae L. calbasu, adapted and native cultivable fish
putitora, Labeo dero L. dero, species for conservation and

L. dyocheilus aquaculture

...Contd.

4.  Baseline Analysis

The Chamba district is situated between 32° 11´ 30" and 33° 13´ 6" N latitude and 75°49 and 77° 3´ 30" E
longitude, with an estimated area of 6,528 km2. It is surrounded on all sides by lofty hill ranges. The
territory is wholly mountainous with altitude ranging from foothills (800 masl) to high hills (6000 masl).
Of the total geographical area, forests constitute 42.0% followed by permanent pastures (about 40.0 %)
and cropped area (10%). Agriculture in the district is mainly dependant on rains and only 15.6% of the total
cropped area is irrigated.

Udaipur district falls in southern part of Rajasthan between latitudes 23°45’to 25°05’30" Nand longitudes
73º00’ to 74°33’18" E.  It has an average elevation of 598.00 m. Of the 1,462,000 ha geographical area,
totalcropped area is about 28%. The forest occupies about 32% area.

District Adilabad in Andhra Pradesh is situated between 18o40’and 19o5’ N latitudes and 77o 46’ and 80o E
longitudes. Agriculture is the main occupation of the district. The District comprises 10 agriculture divisions
consisting 52 mandals with a geographical area of 1,601,616 ha. Forest occupies about 43.18% of the
district. Total cropped area is about 35%. The per cent of total area irrigated to the total area sown is about
16 per cent. The average annual rainfall is 1157mm mainly from south-west monsoon. Soil predominantly
is black cotton (80%), red (15%), and sandy (05%). Infiltration capacity is very low.

Livestock are the important component of the traditional agroecosystems in all three districts. Livestock
provide draught power for farm operations including ploughing and threshing, source of organic manure for
crops and the main source of protein for farm households through the supply of meat and milk, and is also
a source of income by sale of animals.

Majority of farmers are small holders (Fig 4.1) and cultivate mainly low value, subsistence crops.Traditional
landraces still predominate in subsistence farming (Fig 4.2 &4.3). The crop production landscapes in all
districts is a mosaic of cultivated, grazed, uncultivated, and agroforestry areas, even in intensively managed
areas in parts of Adilabad district with widespread cultivation of Bt cotton. In these production landscapes
there are certain landraces which are under continuous cultivation for the last several years. Local maize
landraces, red rice and rajmash in Chamba; local maize (Malan and Sathi) in Udaipur; many of local sorghum
and rice landraces in Adilabad have been under continuous cultivation for past several decades. Farmers
have an incentive to continue growing these landraces primarily for their own consumption. Beside desirable
agronomic characteristics, such as tolerance of biotic and abiotic stresses, these landraces also have some
consumption characteristics - such as their suitability for the preparation of special dishes that are valued in
local communities. These landraces can even fetch premium prices in local markets and are a source of
income for farmers whenever there is surplus production.
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Fig 4.1.Average land holding of farm households in different districts

Fig 4.2. Area under traditional crops under different landholding sizes

No set pattern, in any project intervention areas, was observed between the presence of modern varieties
and landrace diversity.The relationship is, however, very complex. Cultivation of modern varieties viz. Bt
cotton and improved varieties of rice in Adilabad, and diversification for off-season vegetables in certain
areas of Chamba is primarily for generating cash but it is not at the cost of abandoning the landrace diversity
of native crops. It was interesting to note that farmers with larger landholdings can afford to maintain more
number of landraces per household basis, because of aesthetic reasons, than farmers with smaller
landholdings.
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4.3.Area under improved crops under different landholding sizes

The impact of commercialisation and diversification of small farms on agro-biodiversity in view of various
technological, infrastructural, institutional and policy constraints was investigated. The findings are presented
in Table 4.1.

The available data (Table 4.2) shows that about 60 per cent of the gross household income originate from
the agricultural sector and nearly 49 per cent of the total labour force are primarily engaged in agriculture.
There has been very marginal difference between contribution of agriculture sector to gross income of
farm households over time, between 1980s (64 per cent) and 2012 (60 per cent). The agricultural labour
force to total labour force, however, decreased substantially from 70 percent during 1980s to 49 per cent in
2012. It is also evident from Table 4.2 that,in recent years, there has been renewed emphasis on promotion
of diversified agricultural growth in favour of horticultural and vegetable crops, more particularly off-
season vegetables in Chamba, for example. Compared to crop production,  relatively higher annual growth
in animal husbandry could be observed. Of the three districts, the percentage share of fishing per sew as nil
in Chamba and Udaipur, and low in Adilabad.

Income derived through the sale of surplus farm/livestock produce is frequently supplemented by non-
farm income. It was estimated (Table 4.3) that farming activities generate about 52 to 66 percent of total

Table 4.1 Nature of diversification of small farms in different districts

Variables  Chamba Udaipur Adilabad

• Shift from subsistence farming to commercial farming Moderate Low Moderate

• Shift from low value food/non-food crops to high value Moderate Low High
food/non-food crops and switch over from local to high
yielding plant varieties

• Crop farming, agro-forestry and horticulture High Low Moderate

• Agriculture and animal husbandry High High High

• Fish farming Low Low Low

• Intensive use of fixed family labour, involving integration of High High High
farm and non-farm activities
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Fig 4.4. Distribution of farm households in three districts

Table 4.2.  Levels of vertical diversification and trends in agricultural diversification in different districts

District Per cent share Percentage of Annual growth rates in different agriculture
of agriculture average sub-sectors (2000-2012)
in gross household
household agricultural
income force to total

labour force

1980s 2012 1980s 2012 Cereals Pulses Fruits & Meat Milk Fish
vegetables

Chamba 58.3 52.1 73 43 1.3 1.2 3.7 2.2 2.2 -

Udaipur 66.2 61.4 70 51 1.8 1.3 2.0 2.8 2.7 -

Adilabad 67.9 66.3 68 53 1.8 1.3 2.3 2.9 3.1 0.3

household incomes, while non-farm sources account for the remainder, including remittances and wages.
The average household income ranged from  ̀  73,703.8 (Udaipur) to ̀  143,432.0 (Chamba). The remittances
from service sector were relatively high from the project intervention areas in Chamba district resulting in
high share of average gross non-farm income. Farming sector, however, is still the major source of income
particularly in Adilabad and Udaipur districts.

Table 4.3. Share of household income from different sectors in different districts

District Average household Share of Share of animal Share of  non-
income (`.) agriculture (%) husbandry (%) farm income (%)

Chamba 143,432.0 31.3 20.8 47.9

Udaipur 73,703.8 34.3 27.1 38.6

Adilabad 77,234.2 43.1 23.2 33.7

Further, off-farm job opportunities contribute substantially in household income. A precise estimate on
household basis was made on contribution of farm and non-farm sector in three districts (Figure 4.4). Wide
variations in the income pattern were observed and creation of non-farm job opportunities in these districts
can positively impact subsistence agriculture of small holder farmers.
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5.  Research Achievements

The research achievements could be broadly categorized into following two major heads for each component,
plant, animal and fish:

i. Inventorization of biodiversity in production landscapes

ii. Documentation and showcasing of various “add-value” interventions

The following options were addressed for “adding value” to plant, animal and fish populations in a given
social, economic and ecological context through: a) improving the material itself, b) improved farmer
access to genetic materials, and c) increasing consumer demand for products through processing/packaging.
Besides, a few other interventions and management support to local genetic resources viz. rain water
harvesting, vermicomposting, animal health and nutrient management, etc. were also addressed.

The component-wise achievemsnts on both above stated aspects are as follows:

   A.  PLANT GENETIC RESOURCES

CHAMBA

Inventory of crop diversity

The analysis of crops and varietal diversity, gathered from 4007 farmers spread over seven blocks of
Chamba district, indicated that Pangi block has highest crops and varietal diversity followed by Salooni,
Tulsa, Bharmour, Mehla, Bhatiyat and Chamba. Maize is occupying largest acreage followed by rice,
wheat, rajmash and mustard. During the past two decades, there has been a substantial increase in the area
under off-season vegetables, especially garden pea, tomato, cabbage, cauliflower and capsicum. The area
and the diversity under small millets, pseudo-cereals and other crops of local importance is declining at a
faster rate.

Genetic Diversity Index

The genetic diversity index calculated for different blocks showed that crops and varietal diversity index
was highest in Bhatiyat block followed by Chamba and Salooni while landraces index was highest in
Salooni block followed by Pangi, Tissa and Bharmour. However, overall varietal diversity including landraces
was high in tribal blocks. This indicated that areas which are remote and tribal in nature have more traditional
diversity than areas which are slightly more developed. The higher crops diversity index in Bhatiyat and
Chamba blocks was attributed to two cropping seasons while it was only one cropping season in other
blocks.
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Unique adaptive features of important crop landraces

Special and adaptive attributes of some important crop landraces are given in Table 5.1:

Table 5.1. Agronomic and adaptive features of important crop landraces

Crops Landrace Special agronomic and Adaptive traits to environmental
quality characters conditions

Maize Hachhi Kukdi Tasty, resistant to diseases, tall, bold grain, Need less fertilizer and water, adaptable
cob long and fully covered with grains, to different soil types, mature
good taste and good quality fodder timelygrow well in partial shade and in

low fertile soils

Ratti The flour quality is good, bread remains Adapted to shady and cold conditions at
soft for a long time and tasty higher elevations, tolerant to lodging

Chitku Small pointed grains, excellent landrace Less height, adapted to specific
for popping microclimatic niches of Salooni.

Sathoo Good taste and medium bold seeds Maturing in 60 days, preferred for
growing areas where winter onset is early.

Rice Sukara Red rice, tasty and nutritive, good to Grow well in the uplands and cold
prepare rice soup. climatic conditions of Mehla Block

Karad Red rice, awned, tastey and nutritive, Upland paddy,  grows well in cold
good straw quality climatic conditions of Bhatiyat

Tapta White rice, small grains, quality rice Adapted to low lying areas of Bhatiyat,
soup, good straw quality grow well even in less water

Wheat Latar Tall, tasty and make soft and white bread, Adapted to rainfed, low fertile soils and
straw is soft  and good quality organic farming

Rajmash Chamba rajmash Preferred for its red colour, medium grain, Aadapted to intercropping with maize
easy cooking and excellent taste and amaranth and cold areas of

Bharmour.

Black gram Hara mah Greenish black colour, excellent taste and Specially adapted microclimate (cold)
easy to cook Bharmour

Horse gram Kulth Most preferred pulse for use in winters, Grow well in marginal lands and
advised to the patients of kidney stone drought prone areas

Amaranths Siul Energy giving food, used in winters for Cultivated as replacement crops for
making porridge and ladoos maize in wild boar affected areas

Finger millet Kodra Energy giving food, recommended for Adapted to cold areas and marginal
patients suffering from diabetes, arthritis etc. lands of Bharmour and Salooni

Shannon–Wiener crops and varietal diversity index in Chamba

Block Crops Varieties Landraces Over all varietal diversity

Bharmour 0.58 0.67 0.76 0.65

Bhatiyat 0.90 0.88 0.46 0.77

Chamba 0.84 0.79 0.52 0.69

Mehla 0.64 0.60 0.45 0.62

Pangi 0.45 0.54 0.85 0.78

Salooni 0.74 0.76 0.91 0.93

Tissa 0.69 0.70 0.84 0.90
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Besides, diversity in some important crop wild relatives was also recorded (Table 5.2).

Table 5.2. Important crops wild relatives and their characteristic features

Crops wild relatives Unique characteristics

Cicer microphyllum Drought and cold tolerance

Malus baccata var. himalaica Resistance to collar rot, root rot and woolly aphid

Phaselous coccineus Resistance to anthracnose, yellow and common bean mosaic

Hordeum spontaneum Tolerance to drought and cold, produce hulless grain

Linum perenne Tolerance to cold and drought

Cucumis hardwickii Resistance to powdery mildew and fruit fly

Momordica dioica Prolific bearer, drought hardy

Fagopyrum cymosum Tolerance to lodging, resistance to phoma blight

Vigna vexillata Cold tolerance, resistance to Ascochyta blight

Prunus mira Tolerance to peach leaf curl, powdery mildew and gummosis

PGR collection, characterisation and conservation

A total of 586 germplasm accessions, which represent about 22 cultivated crops and 12 wild and weedy
species, were collected. Maximum genetic diversity was observed and collected in crops viz. rice, maize,
rajmash, cucurbits, and walnut. Germplasm of important and unique landraces viz. Tapta, Katheri, Karad,
Sukara, Bohana, Jinjhin; Sirohun of rice; Latar of wheat, and Ratti, Hachhi Kukdi, Sathoo, Chitknu of
maize; Chamba rajmash; Hara mash, and Lamtraj of barley were also collected.  Out of 586 accessions
collected, 415 have been characterized and 276 have been deposited in the National Gene Bank (Table 5.3)

Table 5.3. Germplasm accessions collected, characterised and conserved

Crop Accs. Accs. Accs. Crop Accs. Accs. Accs.
collected characterized conserved collected characterized conserved

Maize 176 114 68 Cucurbits 08 03 00

Rajmash 86 74 45 Chilly 06 06 05

Amaranth 57 50 50 Field pea 05 05 05

Paddy 52 32 14 Potato 04 02 02

Wheat 38 15 09 Cucumber 04 04 00

Barley 28 14 11 Lentil 04 04 04

Finger millet 21 21 16 Coriander 03 03 00

Kulthi 17 14 05 Garlic 02 02 02

Buckwheat 16 16 12 Chenopod 02 02 02

Mustard 15 08 02 Sesame 02 02 02

Promising accessions for different traits were also identified. Some of these accessions with unique traits
are being processed for registration after validation and publication. The promising accessions for different
traits along with their value are given in Table 5.4.
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Table 5.4. Germplasm accessions identified for unique traits in various local crops

Crop Uniquge germplasm identfied for important traits

Maize Protein content (>11%: JCR2060, JCR1740, IC556421); Ear length (>16cm: JCR1723, JCR1739,
JCR1752); Ear diameter (>4.2cm: JCR1739, JCR1752, IC556424); No of kernel rows (>14.0: JCR1750,
JCR1741, JCR1806); Seed yield/ plant (>250g: IC568238, JCR1723, JCR1752)

Rajmash Pod length (>15cm: JCR1894, JCR1897, IC594524); No. of seeds/pod (>7: IC594524, JCR1898,
JCR1909);  No. of pod/plant  (40: IC594523, JCR1894, IC594524); 100 Seed wt. (>80g: JCR1896,
JCR1897, JCR1478); Seed yield/Plant (>70g: IC594524, JCR1896, IC594526)

Amaranth Inflorescence length (>87cm: JCR1973, JCR1991, JCR2007); Days to maturity (<141: SKY36, JCR1982,
JCR2005); 1000 seed weight (>0.8g: JCR1966,  AS/NAIP/57); Grain yield/plant (>80g: JCR1973,
JCR2000, AS/NAIP/84 JCR1973, JCR2000)

Paddy Flag leaf length (>40.7cm: IC568264,JCR1586,JCR1585); Flag leaf width (1.8 cm: JCR1586,JCR1576,
JCR1565); Panicle length (>24.2cm: JCR1586, JCR1585,JCR1582); No. of grains/panicle (185:
JCR1586, JCR1585,JCR1582); Grain width (>3mm: JCR1586, JCR1585, JCR1573 JCR1586, JCR1585,
JCR1573)

Finger millet No of fingers (>6.0: JCR1699,JCR1659,JCR 1701); Days to maturity (<148: JCR1656, JCR1599,
JCR1698); 1000 grain weight (>2.2g: JCR1656,JCR1659, JCR1602); Grain yield per
plant(>26g:JCR1699,JCR1701,JCR1706)

Buckwheat No. of cyme/plant (>33: SKY-25, SKY-37, JCR1950) ; Days to maturity (<103; JCR1956, JCR1949, AS/
KCB/NAIP/15); 1000-seed weight (>25g: JCR1949, JCR1950, JCR1954); Seed yield/plant (>40g: PKR/
RK-23, JCR1954)

Registration of farmers’varieties

Six farmer variety registration proposals, viz. two of rice (Karad and Sukara), three of maize (Ratti: red
maize; Hacchi Kukari: white maize, and Chitkanu: popping maize) and one of rajmash (Chamba rajmash)
have been submitted, on behalf of farming communities, to PPV & FRA and are under active consideration.
To encourage the farmers involved in conserving these lndraces, the process of Custodian Farmer Award
for maize and red rice ‘Karad’ and Plant Genome Savior Award for ‘Bharmour rajmash’, has been initiated.
In order to conserve and use the genetic resources at community level, three Biodiversity Management
Committees (BMCs) were constituted for Zandrog, Bhandal and Bandla Panchyats and three peoples’
biodiversity registers (PBRs) were completed for these panchayats. Characteristics features of the Farmer’s
varieties submitted for registration are given below:

Ratti maize: Tall plants (280-320 cm), high cob placement (160-200 cm), long cobs (25-35 cm), test weight
410g/1000 seeds, dark red grains, flour tasty and bread remain soft for long time after preparation

Hachhi kukdi maize: Very tall plants  (300-350 cm), high cob placement (190-240 cm), long cobs (30-45
cm), test weight 426g/1000 seeds, white grains, flour tasty and bread remain soft for long time after
preparation.

Ratti (A), Hachhi kukdi (B) and Chitku (C) maize landraces
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Chitku maize: Popping type, short plants (200-220 cm), low cob placement (140-160 cm), short cobs (30-
45 cm), test weight 180g/1000 seeds, creamish white pointed grains.

Bharmour rajmash: Pole type, viny, central leaflet ovate, violet petals, concave & purple pods, plant
height 8-12 feet, seed kidney shape and dark red in colour.

Karad rice: Leaf auricles present, ligule white, medium maturity, short height, short spike, lemma tip
purple,  panicle awns present, awn colour purple, short bold grain, aleurone layer dark red, amylase content
medium, stigma purple, high iron and zinc content.

Sukara rice: Basal leaf sheath colour - green; lead blade colour - light green; leaf pubescence- glabrous;
average leaf length - 40.9cm; leaf; panicle exertion effective tillers-8; plant height - 93cm; panicle length
- 15.94cm; seed coat colour - red; grain awn-less, grain length - 0.8cm; grain width - 0.40cm; 100-grain
weight - 2.74g.

Bharmour rajmash

Achievements on various “add-value” Interventions

Red rice (Bhatiyat block), rajmash (Bharmour block), and local maize (Salooni block) were the three
priority crops identified for various “add value” interventions following participatory approaches.

The salient achievements under various add value interventions are as follows:

Rajmash

� Pole type rajmash is traditionally grown in Bharmour block and intercropped with maize for support.
Rajmash landraces grown in different parts of Chamba district were collected from Polni, Pranghala,

Red rice landrace “Karad”           Red rice landrace “Sukara”
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Kugti (Bharmour), Salooni, Dadriyada, Bir, etc. and evaluated in on-station trials at Salooni to study
their adaptability, productivity and resistance to diseases and insect pests. Promising types identified
and quality seed produced for its further multiplication and distribution to farmers. Original landrace
was multiplied in plant to row progenies and the seed was purified and multiplied in farmers’ fields
during 2011 and subsequent years to maintain genetic purity.

� There has been substantial damage to maize and rajmash both by wild bore in recent past. Another
important intervention, therefore, include replacement of maize with amaranth for intercropping with
rajmash, as amaranths are less preferred by wild bore. On-farm demonstration trials of three amaranths
varieties, Annapurna, Durga and VL44, intercropped with rajmash, were conducted. Durga performed
better and was preferred by the farmers as it is early and coincided with rajmash in maturity. Enough
quality seed of amaranth variety Durga was produced and shared among farm households for intercropping
rajmash with amaranths and earning enhanced income. Improved planting geometry was also successfully
demonstrated for intercropping. Bharmour rajmash, which is known for its taste, colour and economic
importance, was also introduced in Salooni block on the request of local farmers. In Salooni area farmers
were traditionally growing maize as intercrop with local landrace of rajmash, which is very prolific in
growth and results in mass lodging of maize. Bharmour rajmash landrace is early in maturity from
existing local landrace by 12-15 days. It is very much liked by the farmers due to its colour, taste and
cooking quality.

� A total of 34 households were initially involved, 68 more households have joined as secondary beneficiary
adopting the new technology i.e. replacement of maize with amaranth to intercrop with rajmash with an
enhanced income of about Rs. 17000 per ha, and from Rs. 580 to 11260 per household simply by use of
quality seed and improved technology.

Red rice

� Quality seed production of “Karad” landrace of
red rice and distribution of pure seed to farmers.

� Improved agronomic practices and “adding
value” through processing (improved rice
shelling machine).

Damage to maize-rajmash intercrop by wild bore (A) and intercropping of rajmash with amaranths (B)

“Karad” landrace of red rice
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Significant achievements include:

� Pure seed of the red rice landrace was initially produced at Malan centre of HPKV, Palampur. The pure
seed of the landrace was distributed to farmers of Bhatiyat
block. From 2011 onwards pure seed was multiplied on-
farm, 14 farm households were initially involved in seed
production. Till 2013, 60 additional farmers have joined in
seed production network and about 28q quality seed of red
rice was produced in 2013 for distribution among interested
farmers and for sale of surplus produce, if any.

� Another important intervention has been the processing of
rice by introducing improved shelling machine. Farmers
were using traditional machine/system for shelling raw red
rice, where large portion of seed pericarp (aleurone layer)
was also shelled out, hence loosing the medicinal value of red rice and also about 30% of seed breakage
was observed. Through the use of new introduced shelling machine, the aleurone layer remains intact
and seed breakage is minimum. This intervention doubled the price of household produce and increased
the seed recovery by 5-8%.

� There has been substantial increase in area under red rice now (70 ha) and an enhancement in income
from Rs 4200 to 38300/household as combined impact of quality seed and improved processing.

� The red rices has been contributing to nutritional security of the farmer households as the source of high
fibre, low starch and antioxidants.

Maize

Quality seed production of local maize landraces, ‘Hachchi Kukari’, ‘Ratti Kukdi’, ‘Chidku’ and distribution
to farm household has resulted in reviving local maize particularly in Salooni block of Chamba. Farmers
now prefer local maize over hybrid varieties, local maize fetching premium prices in local markets owing
to better taste and quality.

Marketing interventions

Native landraces viz. ‘Bharmour rajmash’, ‘Karad’ red rice and ‘Hachchi Kukari’, ‘Ratti Kukdi’, ‘Chidku’
- landraces of maize were subjected to market interventions. A NGO named Community Empowerment
Organization for Rural Development (CEORD) at Banikhet (Chamba) with technical backstopping of
Himachal Pradesh Mid-Himalayan Watershed Development Project, Watershed Division, Bhatiyat at
Chowari (Chamba) is also serving the farming community in Chamba district through various activities
like value-addition, processing and packaging of farm produce including that of red rice, rajmash and
maize. Since all the above organisations are working for improving livelihood security of marginal and
impoverished farmers, therefore, an MoU was signed among the three for collaboration in providing market
access for sale of farmers’ produce of Chamba district to raise their income.

Processed Karad rice landrace before (A)
& after (B) introducing rice mill
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MoU signed with NGO, CEORD for marketing of red rice, rajmash and local maize of Chamba

UDAIPUR

Inventory of crop diversity

The entire district was surveyed and landrace diversity of different crops grown was assembled.  A total of
167 populations of different crops comprising cereals, pseudocereals, millets, oilseeds, legumes, vegetables,
etc. were collected. Maximum 85 landrace populations were collected in maize comprising two local
landraces Malan and Sathi.

The landrace populations, 28 of Sathi and 39 populations of Malan assembled from different farmer
households under niche environments were subjected to detailed morphological and molecular diversity
analysis. Population differentiation, under farmer management, for both morphological and molecular
diversity was recorded and promising accessions with desired features were identified for large scale seed
multiplication and inclusion in local seed network.

Malan Sathi
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Registration of farmers’ varieties

Four variety registration proposals of farmers’ varieties viz. maize (Malan and Sathi), pigeonpea (Safed
Tuara) and black gram (Khakhariya) were submitted on behalf of farming communities and are under
active consideration at PPV&FRA. The salient features of the farmers’varieties were as follows:

Maize (Malan): Dual purpose, tall (225-250cm), thick stem, broad leaves, dented white grains, HKW
(35g), maturing in 100-120 days.

Maise (Sathi): Dual purpose, medium tall (150-180 cm), white/ yellow flint grains, HKW (34 g), early
maturing (69-85 days).

Pigeon Pea (Safed Tuara): Indterminate, medium tall (100-150 cm), cream and oval seeds, long green
pods with purpule streaks, yellow flowers, maturity in (225-240 days).

Black gram (Khakhariya): Semi erect, medium tall (45-60 cm), dull green brown drum shaped bold seeds
(>5 g), maturity in 100-120 days.

Achievements on various “add-value” Interventions

A total 953 farmer households from 16 villages of three blocks, Jhadol, Girwa and Vallabhnagar, of Udaipur
district were mainly involved in various “add-value” interventions. The interventions mainly include:

Identification of genetically superior populations of crop landraces

Based on participatory varietal selections by conducting on-farm demonstration trials (108 trials were
conducted during 2010 and 2011), distinct landrace populations of important crops viz. maize (Malan-4,
Sathi-5), horsegram (1), pigeonpea (Safed Tuara), sorghum (3), foxtail millet (1), fenugreek (1) and chickea
(2) were identified with average 20% yield enhancement. Value addition in local crop management practices
combined with use of quality seed successfully demonstrated increase in productivity of maize (Sathi),
maize (Malan), horsegram, fenugreek and chickpea by 22, 26, 32, 20 and 28%, respectively, over local
practices.

It is worth mentioning that Sathi maize improved landrace further exhibited extra early maturity (69 - 72
days) while Malan matured in 102-105 days with high fodder yield.

Strengthening the local seed network

Large scale seed production programme of the selected landrace populations was undertaken and quality
seed of maize, horsegram, mustard, chickpea and fenugreek landraces, on-farm, was produced through
farmers’ participation in all project intervention clusters. In all a total of 747 seed multiplication trials of
superior local land races (covering area of 91.3ha.) were conducted. The seed material procured after
harvest, graded, processed and stored at village level (Community Seed Banks), for distribution among
farmers. Besides, intercropping on-farm trials (24) were also conducted on these crops to fetch higher
economic returns integrating existing traditional knowledge and scientific management of crop. The details
of quality seed production is presented in Table 5.5.
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No. of trials                  Area(ha) of trials

Year Kharif Rabi Total Kharif Rabi Total

2010-11 47 81 128 11.1 6.7 17.8
2011-12 144 87 231 19.8 12.9 32.7

2012-13 148 50 198 18.1 3.5 21.6

2013-14 152 38 190 15.2 4.0 19.2

Total 339 218 747 64.2 27.1 91.3

Table 5.5. Number and area covered by seed production trials of improved land races

Sixteen community seed banks (CSBs) have
been established in Udaipur district covering
all three project intervention clusters. These
CSBs have been well equipped with seed
storage and processing facilities and have the
capacity to store 15-20 q seed of all important
local crops each. During first year of their
establishment (2012-13) the CSBs procured
and stored about 100 q quality seed and
distributed among farmers in the next cropping
season. This quality seed fetched at least 50%
high economic returns under fragile ecosystem. The nodal farmers managing the CSBs have been trained
in quality seed production, procurement and distribution activities, being routinely practiced now.

About 20-30% increase in area under different local crops during the project period was recorded. Over
3600 farm households are now using quality seed distributed through CSBs.

Increasing consumer demand through processing and packaging

Post-harvest processing and packaging interventions of local crops fetching higher prices in local markets.
The CSBs are involved in certain marketing interventions as well, viz. purifying, grading and packaging of
local crops.

Further, training imparted to local farmers for developing food products from local crop landraces and
marketing potential of the products explored for local markets. Papad made from maize and gram got
popularized and could be easily sold in local markets.

Other important interventions

Important interventions include vermi-composting for utilizing local animal and farm waste products. A
total of 16 units in Netawla-Menar, Som and Chanawda villages were established (Table 5.6). About 60
farmers could be engaged in this activity and vermicompost could be marketed for use in cash crops like
ginger, turmeric and other tuber crops. Landless farmers could be easily involved in this intervention.

Orientation on scientific management of Community Seed
Banks in Udaipur district
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Intervention area               Vermicompost production (q)

2010 2011 2012 2013 TOTAL

Jhadol 300 402 537 622 1861

Girwa 250 324 380 420 1374

Vallabhnagar - 120 700 840 1660

Total 550 846 1617 1882 4895

Table 5.6. Production of vermicompost in different village clusters

Crop group(No. of crops) Diversity sampled(No. of accessions) Named landraces

Cereals (3) 177 27

Millets (2) 195 45

Small millets (5) 84 7

Table 5.7. Crop group and crop wise diversity sampled from Adilabad

ADILABAD

Inventorization of crop diversity

Summary of plant biodiversity surveys undertaken and inventorization done in Adilabad district is as
follows:

� Plant Biodiversity Surveys undertaken: 14

� Total Villages surveyed: 358

� Total Mandals surveyed: 52

� Ethnic groups covered: Andh, Gond, Kolam, Koya, Lambada, Manne, Naikpod, Pardha

� Total Farmers sampled: 922

� Total diversity collected: 1,658 accs.

� Total named landraces collected:  195

� Maximum diversity sampled: Sorghum (188 accs.), Pigeon pea (121 accs.), Dolichos bean (111 accs.),
Green gram (141 accs.), Paddy (71 accs.)

� Maximum named landraces collected: Sorghum (45), Paddy (18), Cowpea (17), Green gram (17),
Pigeon pea (10)

A total of 1,658 germplasm accessionsof 195 named landraces comprising 12 crop groups (cereals, millets,
small millets, oil seeds, pulses, vegetables, leafy vegetables, spices, fibres, tubers, fruits and fodder) were
sampled. The crop group Vegetables comprised the maximum number of 21 crops. However, maximum
diversity with 534 accessions and 62 named landraces could be collected under the pulses group
(Table 5.7).

Contd...
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Oil seeds (6) 145 13

Pulses (9) 534 62

Vegetables (21) 364 30

Leafy Vegetables (2) 15 3

Spices (7) 46 8

Fibres(1) 3 -

Tubers(2) 2 -

Fruits(2) 2 -

Fodder (1) 5 -

Wild relatives (27) 86 -

                      Total 1,658 195

A total of 195 named landraces could be salvaged. The important ones are listed in Table 5.8.

Table 5.8. Named landraces in different crops

Crop Number Landrace name

Black gram 8 Barre minumulu, Bochchu minumulu, Erra minumulu, Karri udinthal, Megudupudupulu,
Nalla minumulu, Pudupulu, Udide

Brinjal 2 Mandasaapa, Pandiri vankaya

Chickpea 3 Lakdhari, Desi senagalu, Chinna senagalu

Cucumis 7 Bodila, Budama kaya, Channekakide,Dosa kaya, Koora dosa, Kourie,  Podugu dosa

Dolichos bean 8 Balla chikkudu, Bhatani chikkudu, Dasara chikkudu, Erra chikkudu, Gane chikkudu, Karri
chikkudu, Nalla chikkudu, Tella chikkudu

Green gram 17 Balinta pesalu, Bodali pesalu, Chinna pesalu, Jonna pesalu, Mabbu pesalu, Manchi
pesalu, Mathi pesara, Motu pesalu, Nalla pesalu, Niguru pesalu, Pachcha pesalu, Pasupu
pesalu Pedda pesalu, Rabi pesalu, Tangidi pesalu, Teega pesalu, Tella pesalu

Maximum diversity was collected in sorghum (188), green gram (141), pigeon pea (121), cowpea (112),
Dolichos bean (111), sesame (90), maize (89), paddy (71) and black gram (69). with respect to landraces
with distinct names maximum could be collected in sorghum (43), green gram (17), cowpea (17) and
paddy (18).

New distributional records: Luffa hermaphrodita for  South India and Cucumis hardwickii  for Adilabad
District & Andhra Pradesh State reported.

Luffa hermaphrodita  Cucumis hardwickii

Contd...

...Contd.
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Horse gram 3 Erra vulavalu, Nalla vulavalu, Tella vulavalu

Italian millet 9 Amba korra, Chikto, Erra badi, Erra burakalu, Karri badi, Nalla badi, Nalla burakalu,
Sivera korra, Tella burakalu

Little millet 3 Badhali, Erra sama, Ragal sama

Maize 10 Chinna makka, Gangatriyulu, Gowrani makka, Gundu makka, Local makka, Pedda
makka, Pelala makka, Popcorn makka, Ragal makka, Somaram makka

Niger 4 Gaddinuvvulu,  Korala, Sirsue, Surchal

Paddy 18 Akasavai vadlu, Budama vanji, Chitti mutyalu, Chitti poru, Dasara vadlu, Davaral vanji,
Erra vadlu, Gowrani vadlu, Kakirekkala vadlu, Nalla vadlu, Pandadi vanji, Pandrisadi,
Pisodi vadlu, Polala vadlu, Puraval, Ragal vanji, Regadi vadlu, Tella vadlu

Pearl millet 2 Sajjalu, Gantlu

Red gram 10 Bolli kandulu, Chinna kandulu, Davaral turi, Erra kandulu, Erramachcha kandi,
Kotakapitti, Machchala kandulu, Nallamachcha kandi, Nalla kandulu, Pedda kandulu,
Raggal turi, Tella kandulu

Ridged gourd 6 Chedu beera, Donda beera, Gutti beera, Natu beera, Pedda beera, Teega beera

Sesame 8 Erra nuvvulu, Gopera nuvvulu, Gowrani nuvvulu, Moddu nuvvulu,  Nalla nuvvulu, Pedda
nuvvulu, Sandravallu nuvvulu, Tella nuvvulu

Sorghum 45 Aragidi jonna, Badigi jonna, Boda jonna, Chikkati jonna, Chinna jonna, Chinnaboda
jonna, Dambral, Darawat jonna, Deyam jonna, Dhane jowar, Erra jonna, Gadda jonna,
Gundu jonna, Gunjidi jonna, Gunjidipedda jonna, Guvvi jonna, Jalleda jonna, Kathani
jonna, Konkadala jonna, Leha jonna, Mudda jonna, Pachchaboda jonna, Pala jonna,
Pandari jonna, Pandimutte jonna, Parasa jonna, Pasupu jonna, Pasupupachcha jonna,
Pedda jonna, Pelala jonna, Potiki jonna, Purabodaka jonna, Pyru jonna, Rabi jonna,
Sanna jonna, Sevata jonna, Sivira jonna, Talki jonna, Tekedari jonna, Tella jonna,
Tellaboda jonna, Varagadi jonna, Vayunowka jonna, Vubiripatti jonna, Vullipitta jonna

The economic potential and value of 1,100 accs.of germplasm belonging to different Agri-horticultural
crops assessed through agro-morphological characterization and evaluation during 2010-14 and promising
accessions identified in on-farm trials.

Promising accessions identified in some important crops are as follows:

Blackgram

• Plant height (cm): (LBG-402 (58.3)/ NSJ-020 (69.0) (+ 2 accs.)); pods/ cluster (no): (LBG-20 (6.7)/ PSRJ-13048
(7.7) (+ 2 accs.)); Total pods/ plant (no): (LBG-402 (102.3)/ RJR-230 (131.3) (+ 6 accs.)); Pod length (cm):
(LBG-402 (6.1)/ NSJ-326 (6.8) (+ 2 accs.)); Seeds/ pod (no): (LBG-402 (8.3)/ SNJ-86 (10.3) (+ 20 accs.)); Days
to 50% maturity: (T-9 (60)/ RJR-076 (60)); 100 seed weight (g): (LBG-20 (6.6)/ PSRJ-13024 (6.8) (+1 accn.));
Seed yield/ plant (g): ( LBG-402 (27.5)/ NSJ-350 (33.9) (+ 4 accs.))

Diversity and a promising genotype of blackgram

...Contd.
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Dolichos bean

• Days to 50% flowering (Arka Jay (73)/ RJR -387 (53) (+5 accs.)); Pod length (cm) (RND-1(15.8)/ SNJ-11-068
(17.4) (+4 accs.)); Pod width (cm) (Arka Jay (1.9)/ PSR-13183 (2.6) (+21 accs.)); Seeds/ pod (no) (Pusa Early
Prolific (5.7)/ NSJ-398 (5.7) (+2 accs.)); Pods/ plant (no) (RND-1 (74.6)/ RJR-150 (112.2) (+5 accs.)); Fresh pod
yield/ plant (g) (RND-1 (447.8)/ RJR-150 (709.7) (+3 accs.)); Protein content (%)-PSRJ-13114-2 (29.8) ; 10
Fresh pod weight (g) (RND-1 (51.2)/ NSJ/NAIP/192 (65.4) (+5 accs.)).

Diversity and a promising genotype of Dolichos bean

Green gram

• Clusters/ plant: (ML-267(18.0) /NSJ/NAIP/207(23.0) (+6 accs.); Pods/ cluster (no): (ML-267(9.5) / RJR-
227(11.2) (+6 accs.); Seeds / pod (no): (K-851(13.8) / NSJ-458 (15.3) (+2 accs.); Total pods/ plant (no): (K-
851 (74.4)/ RJR-368 (86.6) (+8 accs.); Pod length (cm): (LGG-460 (10.0)/ NSJ/NAIP/125 (14.2) (+7 accs.);
Days to 50% flowering: (ML-267 (35)/ NSJ/NAIP/019 (35) (+3 accs.); 100 seed weight (g): (ML-267 (3.8)/
NSJ/NAIP/125 (6.5) (+11 accs.); Yield/ plant (g): (ML-267 (15.5)/ PSR-13287 (32.6) (+ 12 accs.); Protein
content (%): ML-267 (18.6)/ RJR-446 (24.6))

Field bean

• Total fresh Pods/ plant (no) (IC-426988 (68.5)/ PSRJ-13031-01 (103.5); 100 seed weight (g): TFB-10 (35.6)/
PSRJ-12999-1 (48.8) (+ 1 accn.); 10 Fresh pod weight (g): IC-426988 (35.6)/ NSJ-172-1 (45.0).

Diversity and promising genotypes of field bean

Diversity and promising genotypes of greengram
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Diversiry in foxtail millet landraces

Foxtail millet

• Basal tillers (no): Lepakshi (13.5)/ NSJ-348 (22.0) (+5 accs.)); Plant height (cm): Narasimharaya (159.3)/ NSJ-
337 (164.7) (+2 accs.)); Panicle width (cm): Narasimharaya (4.5)/ NSJ-263 (7.1) (+4 accs.)).

Diversity in sorghum landraces

Sorghum

• Stem diameter (cm): CSH-16 (2.0)/ NAIP-BD-ADB-63 (2.5) (+ 4 accs.) ; Leaf length (cm): CSH-16 (78.3)/
RJR-337 (83.3) (+ 4 accs.); Total leaves (no): CSH-16 (10.7)/ NSJ/ NAIP/ 92 (13.7) (+ 35 accs.) ; Internode
length (cm): CSV-15 (15.5)/ NSJ-92 (10.2) (+ 21 accs.); Plant height (cm): CSH-16 (185.3)/ RJR-214 (274.7) (+
68 accs.); Panicle width (cm): CSV-15 (6.8)/ NSJ-14 (12.8) (+ 41 accs.); Days to 50% flowering: CSV-15 (66)/
NAIP-BD-ADB-84 (57) (+ 18 accs.); Yield/ plant (g): CSV-15 (36.1)/ NAIP-BD-ADB-56 (48.3) ; Brix (%):
CSV-15 (19.1)/ PSRJ-13076 (IC-598150) (21.4) (+6 accs.)).

Farmers’ variety registration under PPV & FRA

Registration proposals for the following five crop varieties have been submitted to PPV & FR  Authority
on behalf of native farmers.

Pigeonpea: A pigeon pea variety (Erramachcha kandi), promising with very tall plant habit (235.0 cm),
medium maturing, heavy bearing (269 pods/ plant), long green pods (9.4 cm) with brown streaks, seed
cream with reddish-brown mottles/ speckles having high seed weight (18.0 g; Protein- 22.0%; high soluble
sugars- 23.9%; Low starch- 30.4%) wais  through  BMC  Jhari Village, Kerameri mandal, Adilabad District,
Andhra Pradesh.

Matrix ranking of farmer selection criteria for some named sorghum landraces is presented in Table 5.9.
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Dolichos bean farmers’  variety, Gane chikkudu

Dolichos bean: A Dolichos bean Farmers’ variety (Gane chikkudu)
promising with pole type plant habit, medium maturing (110 days), heavy
bearing, pods medium long (9.5 cm), light green with good fresh pod (5.4 g/
pod) and seed weight (100 SW- 36.1 g) and nutritional profile (Seed very
sweet; Soluble sugars- 16.8%; Protein content (22.5%)) was submitted
through BMC Gattepally, Indravelly Mandal, Adilabad District, Andhra
Pradesh.

Green gram: A  Green
gram  Farmers’  variety (Balintha Pesalu)   promising
with erect, medium height, synchronous, medium maturing
(Flowering: 43 days), pod medium length (up to 9.0 cm),
seed yellow in colour. Landrace having high soluble sugars
(21.2%) and good amount of protein (19.2%). Landrace
traditionally consumed by mothers to improve lactation
after delivery and well known to the farming community
was submitted through BMC Dampur, Bheemini Mandal,
Adilabad District, Andhra Pradesh.

Sorghum: A Sorghum Farmers’ variety (Pelala jonna) promising with tall habit (182.5 cm), medium
maturing (112.5 days), panicles very loose, seed small, lustrous, chalky-white and amenable for popping.
Popped seed used to prepare offerings during Festivals/ Poojas. A dual purpose type useful as food and
fodder was submitted through BMC Gourapur, Indravelly Mandal, Adilabad District, Andhra Pradesh.

Another sorghum variety (Vayunowka jonna) promising with tall plant habit (156.2  cm), medium maturing
(108 days), panicle semi-compact, seed yellow in colour. Seed flour used to prepare offerings (Kudumulu)
during Festivals/ Poojas and hence the landrace is well known and under the continuous patronage of the
Farming community. Landrace having highest antioxidants (3.8%) and protein (13.7%) and low
carbohydrates (58.4%). A dual purpose and subsistence landrace useful as food and fodder was submitted
through BMC Goyagoan, Kerameri Mandal, Adilabad District, Andhra Pradesh.

Plant Genome Savior Community Award: Facilitated filing an application on the behalf of the Farming
Communities/ Panchayat Biodiversity Management Committees of Bheemini, Indravelly, Kerameri and
Khanapur Mandals belonging to Adilabad District, Andhra Pradesh who are actively associated with
conservation and patronage of traditional varieties of different agri-horticultural crops since a long time.

Green gram variety
Balintha Pesalu

Green gram variety Balintha Pesalu
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Marketing interventions of local pigeonpea in Adilabad

Sorghum variety Pelala jonna Sorghum variety Vayunowka jonna

Plant Genome Savior Farmer Reward/ Recognition: Facilitated filing an application from a progressive
farmer from Indravelly Village, Adilabad District, Andhra Pradesh who is engaged in conservation of
genetic resources of landraces and economic plants.

Achievements on various “add-value” interventions

Strengthening local level seed network for important crop landraces

Important traditional landraces of some native crops viz. pigeonpea (Machalla kandulu, Nalla kandulu,
Erra Kandulu), sorghum (Pop Jonnallu, Pacha jonallu, Rabi jonallu), greengram (Pessarlu, Balintha
pesarlu), blackgram (Barre Minimullu), rice (Chittimuthyalu, Palabudimellu, Akasshavai wadlu), horse
gram (Ulavalu) and garden cress (Adengalu) were collected and demonstration trials conducted on-farm
for wider adaptation and better agronomic performance. The quality seed of identified landrace populations
multiplied and distributed among farmer households for planting.

Quality seed of two important crops of the region, pigeonpea (~300q) and sorghum (280q) got multiplied
and brought into seed chain after proper grading. Surplus produced was also subjected to marketing through
a Kerameri Commodity Group, Gurukrupa Enterprises. Two mini dal mills were made available for
processing of local pigeon pea landraces for marketing.

Additionally, four common resource centres (CRCs) were established in each of the four clusters, Indravelly,
Kerameri, Bheemini and Khanapur. These CRCs are also operating as Community Seed Banks where seed
of local landraces are stored and distributed to farmers for planting.
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More than 1,000 farmer households are part of the seed production network and cultivation of traditional
landraces of the following major native crops in different clusters (Table 5.10):

Cluster Pigeonpea Sorghum Rice Green gram Black gram

Indravelly 200 300 100 60 100

Kerameri 400 500 200 160 130

Bheemini 70 40 350 40 40

Khanapur 60 - 200 40 40

Table 5.10. Area (in acres) under landraces of different native crops in different clusters

Demonstration of farm pond technology

More than 90% crops are grown under rainfed conditions in Adilabdd district and experience terminal
moisture stress during critical stage of crop growth. At one project site, Indravelly, the topography of the
land is undulated, the rainfall is high (1157 mm) and infiltration rate is very low. Therefore, the KVK
(ANGRAU)took advantage of these conditions and successfully demonstrated rainwater harvesting
structures, the farm ponds.Five farm ponds of 20x20x12 ft. size were constructed, four in Gourapur and
one in Walgonda village.

After the introduction of farm pond technology, the farmers have started using stored water as life saving
irrigation during critical growth period when the crops experience moisture stress. Farmers are now even
cultivating Rabi crops around the farm ponds. The farmers are also getting additional income from fish
culture. On average, an enhanced net income of ¹ .40,000 to 60,000 per annum to participating farmer
households have been recorded.

Farm pond at Indravelly in Adilabad district

Farm Pond Technology
(Adilabad)
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Table  5.11. Body measurements (cm) and body weight (kg) of Gaddi sheep and Gaddi goat

Measurement Gaddi Sheep Gaddi Goat

Male Female Male Female

Body length 72.25±0.65 62.48±0.22 68.41±0.89 65.99±0.25

Height at withers 69.97±0.64 61.50±0.23 66.41±0.75 61.62±0.26

Chest girth 79.87±0.66 71.24±0.25 72.85±0.82 69.64±0.23

B.  ANIMAL GENTIC RESOURCES

CHAMBA

Door to door survey, across three blocks namely Bhatiyat (Gola cluster), Salooni (Bhandal cluster) and
Bharmour (Pranghala cluster), was conducted for inventory of animal genetic resources (AGR). The surveyof
AGR covered13 villages, 356 livestock keepers (Bhandal 83, Pranghala 116, Gola 157) and  3290 animals
of various species (886 goats, 755 sheep, 577 buffalo and 1072 cattle) for generating the information.

Characterization of animal breed/ecotype/populations

Livestock population is mainly comprised of Gaddi sheep, Gaddi goat, local hill cattle and buffaloes.
Animals are maintained under migratory system of management. Sheep and goats are reared by semi-
nomadic pastoral community ‘Gaddi’ while buffaloes are reared by another pastoral community, the ‘Gujjars’.

In Pranghala, cattle is the predominant species followed by sheep and goat. No household reared buffaloes.
Almost one fourth of the households were rearing sheep with an average flock size of about 20. A few of
the families keep stationary flocks. In Bhandal cattle, buffaloes, sheep and goat are the major animal
species maintained. Buffalo is an major species in this area for milk production. In Gola, cattle is the main
species followed by buffaloes. In this cluster cattle and buffaloes are reared in small herds of 1- 2 animals;
however few households have 3-5 animals.

Sheep: Gaddi is the predominant sheep breed native to Chamba district. It is adapted to migratory production
system and is used for production of mutton and wool. Annual wool yield is 0.5 – 1 kg. It is a medium-sized
animal. Coat colour is mostly white, but some black animals are also seen. Both sexes have horns (usually
twisted in males). Face is convex. Ears are small and pendulous. Tail is thin and medium in length. Fleece
is coarse and nonlustrous.

Goat: Gaddi is the most popular breed of goat native to this region. These are firm footed animals reared
by Gaddi tribe as migratory flocks on sub-mountainous pastures during winter and on high altitude alpine
pastures during summer. The animals are medium to large in size. Coat colour is mostly white, but black
and brown and combinations of these are also seen. Both sexes have pointed horns (long and twisted in
males) which are directed outward, upward and backward. Ears are long, drooping and pointed. The nose
line is convex. The udder is small and rounded, with small teats placed laterally. Skin is covered with
coarse long hair measuring 17 to 25 cm. Litter size is essentially single, twinning occurs in only 15 to 20%
of births. Daily milk yield is about0.3 to 0.5kg.

Contd...
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Cattle: Cattle of this region are non-descript hill type. These are small to medium sized animals with
sturdy legs useful for grazing in undulating hilly terrain. Majority are black in colour followed by red,
white and brown. Horns are small and emerge in an outward and upward direction. Other morphological
characters include horizontal ears, small hump, small to medium dewlap, small udder and not prominent
milk vein. Milk yield is about 1-2 liters per day.

Buffalo: Gujjari buffaloes are medium in size and black in colour. Some animals have white patches on
forehead. Tail switch is white. In some animals hooves and legs especially hind legs are also white. Horns
are curved outward, backward, upward and inward. Daily milk yield ranges from 1 to 5 litres with an
average of about 2.5 litres.

Breed improvement interventions and their impact

Goat and Sheep: As component of breed improvement interventions, a total of 93 Gaddi bucks and 35
Gaddi rams conforming to breed characteristics were identified, procured, tagged and distributed in the

Table 5.12.Body measurements of cattle and buffalo (cm)

Measurement Cattle Buffalo

Male Female Male Female

Body Length 113.32±0.78 104.39±0.56 122.24±3.67 121.98±1.09

Ht. at Withers 113.42±0.79 104.27±0.55 123.94±3.93 122.15±1.13

Chest Girth 123.78±1.10 116.52±0.68 156.82±7.98 162.7±1.8

Paunch Girth 131.38±3.49 125.38±0.71 - 180.67±2.02

Ear Length 19.71±0.14 18.94±0.10 18.48±0.68 20.73±0.14

Horn Length 17.61±0.26 14.93±0.19 18.67±1.04 23.14±0.33

Tail Length 87.21±0.63 81.27±0.47 86.73±1.92 88.73±0.64

Paunch girth 82.45±1.44 76.60±0.26 - 73.32±0.26

Ear length 15.62±0.28 14.34±0.11 17.04±0.61 18.98±0.17

Horn length 14.96±0.35 13.48±0.31 13.89±0.36 15.53±0.14

Tail length 22.07±0.38 22.13±0.16 25.15±0.60 26.01±0.25

Body weight at 12 months 27.38±0.40 24.19±0.39 26.88±0.36 24.84±0.16

...Contd.

Selected healthy males of Gaddi goats and sheep on the basis of breed characteristics
for distribution to beneficiary farmers in Chamba
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UDAIPUR

All three clusters, Jhadol (Som and Bhamti villages), Girwa (Chanawada and Nala villages), and
Vallabhnagar (Netawala, Kikawas and Menar villages) maintained goats, buffaloes and cattle. The
buffaloes are maintained for milk & dung, cattle for draft and dung, and goats for milk & meat. Animals are
maintained on grazing supplemented with unchaffed stover of maize and jowar. Inventorization was on
management practices and morphology and body biometry of 149 buffaloes, 269 cattle and 339 goats.

Characterization of animal breed/ecotype/populations

Buffaloes: The buffaloes are Surti type, though not true to the breed. The body size is medium.  Average
body length, height at withers and chest girth were 119.4±0.97, 125.4±0.98 and 174.7±1.32 cm in adult
females. Coat colour is brown or black brown. Horns are sickle shaped. Udder is round or bowl shaped.
Buffaloes are used for milk production and meets out the milk demand of the rural people. The milk
production varies from 3-6 litres a day during peak lactation. Age at first calving is high with long calving
intervals.  The buffaloes are bred through natural mating; use of AI is limited.

project area for breeding and improvement of farmer’s flocks. More than 500 kids/lambs have born from
the bucks and rams supplied. Presence of breeding males in the flocks has resulted in regular breeding of
females and has also increased uniformity and breed purity in the flocks. Average number of females,
males and kids in a flock increased by about 34, 50 and 50 percent, respectively. This resulted in about 40-
45 per cent more animals at the disposal of the livestock keeper thereby adding to his assets and income.

Buffalo: 1500 semen doses of genetically superior Murrah bulls were supplied for breeding and improvement
of local buffaloes. 400 AIs were done. One buffalo bull was selected for natural service in Bhatiyat block;
145 pregnancies confirmed and 69 calves born till Feb 2013; 62 natural services were done by identified
buffalo bull.

Poultry: Intervention on backyard poultry production resulted in increase in body weight and  egg production.
The body weight increased from 1.70 to 2.80 kg in male birds, from 1.65 to 1.91 kg in female birds, egg
weight from 54.2 to 54.7 g, annual egg production from 95 to 143 eggs,  while average age at first laying
decreased from 34 to 23 weeks and mortality by 10 %.  Also the improved eggs and birds fetched better
price. Accordingly the income in Gola and Sanghani clusters, from an average unit of 13 birds, enhanced
from Rs 4095+ 85 chicks to Rs 6604+128 chicks.

A total of 613 farmer households were the direct (primary) and indirect (secondary) beneficiary of these
breed improvement interventions.

Other interventions

As component of “add value” interventions through processing/packaging, feed and health management,
in Gola and Sanghani village clusters, substantial income increase was  recorded to participating farmer
households.  One khoa making machine was supplied to a self-help group at Gola cluster for processing of
surplus milk.
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Cattle: Cattle in the area are small to medium in size.  Average body length, height at withers and chest
girth were 110.6±2.04, 112.3±1.20 and 134.2±1.92 cm in adult females and 113.1±1.0, 121.1±0.9 and
151.0±1.5 cm in bullocks. Most of the animals are light gray, gray or red in colour; some are black. Muzzle
is black in colour. Horns and hooves are dough black in colour. Forehead is concave with ridge in the
centre. Hump is medium or small. Udder is small, bowl or round. The females are used for dung and milk
and the bullocks for draught purpose.  Milk production in cows is very low ranged from 0.5 to 1.5 kg per
day.  Age at first calving is about 6 years with a calving interval of 1.5-2.0 years.

Goats: The goats in this area were observed to be non-descript whereas some conformed to Sirohi breed.
The animals are medium in size. The average body lengths, height at wither and chest girth were 57.0±0.4,
66.1±0.3 and 66.3±0.3 cm in adult females. The coat colour was black or brown.  Muzzle and eye lids were
black and horns gray black. The horns are screwed.  Ears are pendulous. The milk production ranged from
0.5 to 1.0 litres a day. The male kids are sold for chevon whereas the females are kept as replacements.

Table 5.13. Body measurements of buffalo, cattle and goat

Trait Buffalo(female) Cattle(male) Cattle(female) Goat(female)

(149) (171) (98) (339)

Length (cm) 119.4±0.97 113.1±1.0 110.6±2.04 57.0±0.4

Height (cm) 125.4±0.98 121.1±0.9 112.3±1.20 66.1±0.3

Chest-Girth (cm) 174.7±1.32 151.0±1.5 134.2±1.92 66.3±0.3

Paunch girth (cm) 186.4±1.69 157.8±1.7 146.9±1.95 69.7±0.4

Ear length (cm) 24.4±0.27 23.3±0.3 22.9±0.36 15.2±0.2

Horn length (cm) 47.8±1.07 29.2±0.9 22.1±0.88 7.3±0.2

Tail length (cm) 82.2±1.07 85.9±1.0 78.7±1.34 12.4±0.2

Body weight (kg) - - - 22.7±0.3

Breed iumprovement interventions

As component of breed improvement interventions in Udaipur district, a total of 99 Sirohi breeding bucks,
5 Sonadi breeding rams, 7 Gir breeding bulls, 2000 frozen semen doses of Gir cattle, 10393 local poultry
germplasm and 500 hatching eggs were supplied to the farmers.

Goat: The 99 Sirohi breeding bucks supplied to the farmers were used to breed the goats in 693 flocks,

Superior breeding bucks selected based on breed characteristics and their distribution
to beneficiary farmers in Udaipur
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Therefore, an enhanced income of Rs. 3,703/- per participating farmer household could be estimated as
impact of the intervention. The female kids from Sirohi breeding bucks were used as replacement stock.
The proportion of goats conforming to Sirohi breed increased from 19% in 2009 to 56% in 2014. Thus, it
resulted in conservation of Sirohi goat breed

Sheep: Only 5 Sonadi breeding rams were supplied from which 379 lambs were born and 7 families were
benefitted. An enhanced income of Rs. 20,296/- per household could be estimated following the methodology
followed as above. The proportion of the sheep conforming to Sonadi breed characteristics increased from
70 % in 2009 to 76% in 2014.

Poultry:In poultry, average age at first egg production improved by 35 % (203 to 132 days), annual egg
production by 116% (43 to 93), adult body weight in males by 54 % (1.3 to 2.0 kg), and adult body weight
in females by 40% (1.0 to 1.4 kg). On account of these improvements, average family income was estimated
to increase by Rs 3403/- per annum.

       Local poultry and their distribution to beneficiary farmers

Table 5.14: Economic impact of supply of improved germplasm of Sirohi breeding bucks

Variables recorded

No. of breeding bucks Supplied 99

No. of primary farmer household beneficiary 693

No. of  kid born 2533

Mortality of kids (assuming 9.5 %  as per present survey) 241

No. of male kids 1146

No. of female kids 1146

Body weight of local breeds at 1 year of  age 18.6 kg

Body weight of progeny of superior Sirohi breeding buck at 1 year of age 25.7 kg

Improvement in body weight 7.1 kg (38%)

Average sale price of  1 year old male of local breed Rs 3226/ kid

Average sale price of 1 year old male of superior  Sirohi buck Rs 5468/ kid

Net profit per male kid sold Rs 2237/ kid

Expected total enhanced income through sale of male kids Rs 25.66 lakhs

Expected income increased through sale of male kid per household Rs 3,703/-

producing 2533 kids. The progeny of the Sirohi breeding bucks supplied were superior as compared to
progeny from local bucks. The impact of the breed improvement intervention is documented in Table 5.14.
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Characterization of local native germplasm of chicken was done in colobration with AICRP on Poultry
Breeding project. The native germplasm has been improved through selection. A pure line “ Mewari” has
been developed and submitted to NBAGR, Karnal for its registration as a new breed of chicken.

Other interventions: Cattle,buffalo, sheep and goat species numbering 1638, 853, 84 and 1655 were
vaccinated; 484, 327, 68 and 1256 were given anthelmintics, and 171, 175, 53 and 74 were covered under
general treatment,  respectively.  In large ruminants (cattle and buffaloes) the mortality rate reduced by 11,
3  and 6 % in age groups of less than one year, 1-3 yeas and adults. Similarly, in small ruminants, the
mortality rate was reduced by 12, 18 and 21 % in age groups of less than 6 months, 6-11 months and adults,
respectively. Taking into consideration number of animals under health coverage, a total saving worth Rs
52.52 lakhs could be estimated, i.e. net saving of Rs. 5605/- per family.

The farmers of the surveyed area were observed to offer their cattle and buffaloes with the dry fodder
without chaffing.  Fodder chaffing was introduced for its efficient utilization and to minimize fodder wastage.
A total of 93 families came forward for chaffing a total of 1306 q dry fodder. Feeding after chaffing saved
a loss of 243 q in dry fodder worth Rs 1,70,100/- after accounting for chaffing charges. Due to increased
fodder availability, palatability and digestibility, the milk production per lactation increased by 80 and 119
kg in cattle and buffaloes, respectively. This resuled into an additional income worth Rs 1,29, 999/-. Therefore,
the total net profit was enhanced by Rs 3,00, 099/- i.e. Rs. 3229/- per farmer household.

Impact of supplementation of mineral and urea-molasses on age at first calving, calving interval and daily
milk production was studied in cattle and buffaloes. Fifty three buffaloes and cattle in farmers’ herds were
supplemented with 480 kg mineral mixture and 216 urea-molasses-mineral blocks. The data collected revealed
a reduction in age at first caving by 146 and 219 days, calving interval by 96 and 78 days and increase in
daily milk production by 0.5 and 0.3 kg in the two species in that order. Total additional income estimated
to Rs 3.77 lakh, and a net profit of Rs 6,500/- per household on account of this intervention.

Imapct of different breed improvement interventions are summarized in Table 5.15.

Table 5.15. Impact of livestock improvement interventions in Udaipur district

Intervention No of beneficiaries Income enhancementper household (in Rs.)

Goat improvement 693 3,703

Sheep improvement 07 20,296

Poultry production 864 3,403

Health care 907 5,605

Fodder chaffing 93 3,229

Supplementation through mineral mixture
and urea-molasses- mineral blocks 58 6,500

ADILABAD

Data on a total of 371 adult cattles and 502 goats were recorded as component of breed characterization
in different project intervention areas of Adilabad district.
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Characterization of animal breed/ecotype/populations

Catte:Local cattle of Adilabad district is known as ‘Jhari’. The animals are uniform in morphology and
differ from other extant breeds like Ongole and Punganur cattle of Andhra Pradesh.Animals are medium
in size. More than 50% of the animals have white coat color and about 40% brown.  Forehead is
concave. Horns are medium to small sized, curved forward and cylindrical in shape. Animals are primarily
used for draught and manure purpose. Milk production ranged from 1.5 to 2.0 kg per day. Characterization
data were recorded for body length, height at withers, chest girth, paunch girth, ear length, horn length
and tail length. The estimates indicate that Jhari cattle population in the region is phenotypically distinct
from the Ongole cattle breed of Andhra Pradesh, and they may be recognized and registered as a separate
new breed at National level. However, detailed genetic studies needs to be done to explore the genetic
distance of Jhari cattle with other cattle breeds to indicate the position of these cattle in bovine phylogeny.

Goat:A field survey was undertaken in Indervelly and Khannapur mandals of Adilabad district for
characterization of goats.  The goats revealed uniformity in their morphology and need to be recognized
as a breed. The coat colour is black with white patches on ears. The body biometry of  adult females is
63.82±0.30 cm , 77.04±0.26 cm, 76.34±0.29 cm, 78.50±0.29 cm, 15.55±0.20 cm , 12.29±0.21 cm ,
13.06±0.12 cm,  and 32.10±0.39 kg for body length, height at withers, chest girth, paunch girth, ear
length, horn length, tail length and body weight, respectively. The corresponding values for adult males
were 64.19±0.17 cm (37), 80.08±0.20 cm (37), 77.59±0.17 cm (37), 77.97±0.15 cm (37), 16.44±0.06
cm (36), 13.63±0.16 cm (33), 15.80±0.09 cm (37) and 34.28±0.21 (32) kg, respectively. The goats are
reared under zero input system. Farmers generally graze animals from 8.00 AM to 6.00 PM in the
nearby forest and open area. During night generally 5-6 farmers keep their goats collectively outside
the village.

Breed improvement interventions

• Elite strains of a total of 54 beeding bucks (local breed), 21 cattle bulls (13-Ongole; 6-Red Kandhari
and 2-others) and and 1750 native poultry were supplied to farmer households in Adilabad district.
Besides, 1750 semen AI doses were also given in buffalo and cattles.

• A total of 16123 cattle, 10539 goats and 9627 poultry vaccinated during five seasonal camps organized
in the district.

• The combined effect of breed improvement and other interventions (feed and health management) are

Local breed of goat and distribution of males based on breed characteristics to beneficiary farmers in Adilabad
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creating desired impact and a net benefit of Rs. 8,000-10,000 per participating farmer households
(~500) have been recorded. The sale of male bucks and male calves fetching premium prices in the
region.

The livestock distribution targets originally planned and revised targets based on mid-term review is pre-
sented in Table 5.16. The review meeting held in May 2012 recommended laying major emphasis on breed
improvement of goats in all the three districts to obtain visible impact, while continuing improvement of
backyard poultry production in Udaipur, Gaddi sheep in Chamba and local cattle in Adilabad.

Table 5.16. Original and revised targets of breed distribution and physical achievements

Livestock species Original Revised targets Achievements Achievements upto 31.3.2014
targets after mid term upto 31.3.2012

Review Chamba Udaipur Adilabad

Bucks 60 130 73 93 99 54

Rams 60 10 09 35 05 -

Cattle bulls 10 13 15 - 07 21

Buffalo bulls 10 - - - - -

AI doses 4000 pa - 5250 1500 2000 1750

Poultry 200 2100 7200 - 10393 1870

The Exploration & documentation of fish genetic resources was pursued under the given objective to
enhance knowledge of crop landraces, animal breeds & fish species through characterization of available
cultivated gene pool (800-900 accessions). The exploration under fisheries component focused fish genetic
resources (FGR) and habitats in river systems in three identified districts Chamba (Himachal Pradesh),
Udaipur (Rajasthan) and Adilabad (Andhra Pradesh). The study areas represent distinct agroecosystems
with specific fish bioresource components with mostly lacking organized fish farming practices. The FGR
information from explorations was linked to livelihood enhancement and conservation as presented in the
following flow chart.

The fish biodiversity and habitat data were statistically analyzed and overlaid on GIS maps. The computation
of different diversity indices indicated species abundance and richness pattern in different parts of the
aquatic habitats and also preferred habitat characteristics with high diversity. A total of 2966 accessions
including multiple voucher accessions were collected and 991 accessions for 81 species were characterized
through generation 1960 barcode sequences and there subsequent analysis (Table 5.17). Voucher accessions
collected were also analyzed for 81 species, for morphological, biological and genetic characterization.
DNA Barcoding (Cytochrome C oxidase I, Cytochrome b, and ATPase 6 & 8 mitochondrial DNA genes)
was used to delineate species and to develop taxonomically reliable reference. These explorations confirmed
two species, which are new to science (Labeo sp.nov. and Rita sp. nov.); putative possibility of finding
three more new species (Silonia sp.nov., Glossogobius sp. nov. and Gara sp. nov.) and new extended
distribution of four species (Tor tor, Garra orientalis, Labeo dero, L. dyocheilus) in the rivers beyond the
range known until now.

C. FISH GENETIC RESOURCES
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Table 5.17: Summary statement of explorations, activities and new information generated in the three study areas.

Activity Adilabad Chamba Udaipur

Germplasm Penganga, Satnala, Godavari, Ravi, Sahoo, Bhandal, Chaned, Som, Mansi, Phalasia, Banas,
Exploration Kadam, Pranahita, Sriram Bijal, Seva, Syul Dunali Jaismand, Wakal, Fatehsagar,

Sagar Dam and Kondapur, Ranjeet Sagar, Chamera, Silagarh Badi, Nadeshwar & Tidi. Sukher
Chityal river; Wardha River stream, and, Chandunala, Ka nala, Beltz, Sisorma,

Dali Khad,  Bhatrikhad, Mahla Kakdar, Daya, and Namanda
ki Khad Nainikhad, Shahikoti, Dam, Jhakham, Beltz, Oda
and Tessa khad

Sites of  311-1118 ft (22 sites) 1800 - 8000 ft (34 sites)   900 -2709 ft (36 sites)
exploration

Habitat & Habitat type, pH, dissolved oxygen, TDS, salinity, water temperature & turbidity
physico-
chemical data

Accessions 1110 (63 sp; 19 families; 4 orders). 856 (47 sp; 15

The potential indigenous fish species were identified in the three districts, for technological interventions,
integration in production system with an aim to conserve as well as utilize these resources. Model strategy
is presented in the figure that conceptually links the activities and information under biodiversity exploration
with conservation and utilization. Under the model, the experimental work at district Udaipur demonstrated
that native and underutilized species when brought in production system have significant potential to add
to livelihood enhancement.

Activity plan show linkage and flow of information from fish diversity exploration to
utilization in propagation and conservation

Contd...
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collected families; 8 orders) 993 (20 sp;5 families; 7 orders)

Biological Morphometrics, Meristics, Truss Network Analysis, Length-Weight relationships, Condition factor,
characterization Maturity stage.

Molecular COI - 414 COI - 240 COI - 337
characterization Cyto b – 386 Cyto b – 223 Cyto b – 296

ATPase 37 ATPase 39

Potential native Labeo fimbriatus, L. calbasu, L. dero Labeo gonius, L.sp.nov.
species L. dero, L. dyocheilus, Puntius sarana
identified for Clarias batarachus
captive
propagation

...Contd.

CHAMBA

Exploration and characterization of fish germplasm

Chamba district of Himachal Pradesh represents Hill and Mountain Agro-ecosystem with temperate climate.
Exploratory surveys were conducted on 15 rivers and other water bodies of Chamba districtand a total of
20 species of five families under four orders and 18 genera were recorded against 12 previously stated by
HP state fisheries department.

There was evidence of presence of Garra orientalis, previously not known from India but China. A putatively
new species of Garra sp. nov. is likely to be possible but confirmation will need further taxonomic
assessments. The biological and genetic characterization was also undertaken for major species. Length-

GIS map showing fish species diversity profiling and fish abundance profiling in Adilabad district
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UDAIPUR

Exploration and characterization of fish germplasm

Exploratory surveys were conducted on 10 rivers and 6 reservoirs/lakes of Udaipur district and total 47
fish species were recorded. A total of 47 species of 15 families under seven orders and 34 genera were
recorded from 36 sampling stations. The Shannon index for diversity was calculated which  ranged from
1.08 (Banas River) to 3.55 (Baghari Ka Naka). The higher fish abundance, richness and dominance were
found at the Jaisamand lake and downstream sites of Tidi river, whereas the small stream like Sisarma,
Berach and Bari rivers and Nadeshwar lake showed moderate species richness and abundance. On the
basis of GIS based analysis, the optimum range of physicochemical parameters or in different terms suitable
conditions for fish diversity, abundance and distribution patterns were dissolved oxygen (DO): 6.5-9.8 mg/
l, pH: 7.2-8.9, conductivity: 345-540 µS/cm, total dissolved solids (TDS): 280-490 ppm, salinity 0.28-
0.57, turbidity: 3.6-20.5 NTU, depth: 1.4-6.9 m.

weight relationship and condition factor of a vulnerable indigenous fish species namely, snow trout,
Schizothorax richardsonii was studied. The fish diversity of river Ravi and its tributaries in Chamba showed
altitudinal variations and water temperature is also a key factor to determine species diversity . In Ravi
River, the more fish diversity was found in downstream regions than upstream. The species like, Schizothorax
richardsonii, Salmo trutta fario, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Glyptosternum reticulatum, Glyptothorax
brevipinnis, Glyptothorax cavia were recorded only from upstream regions of higher altitude in Chamba
district. The most dominant species in downstream regions of river Ravi were Garra gotyla, Tor putitora,
Systomus sarana and Cyprinus carpio. Schizothorax richardsonii was distributed from upstream to
midstream regions of Ravi River in Chamba only.

Labeo dero was recorded as a indigenous species of lower Chamba including Bhatiyat block for propagation
in the region.

Technological interventions for livelihood generation and resource enhancement

1. Seven villages namely, Dadriyada, Khanora, Lahroo, Bhandal, Dand, Garnota and Holi were selected
for technological interventions and extended technical and financial assistance to the selected beneficiary
farmers.

2. The trials on mono and mix culture of rainbow trout and snow trout at farmers ponds/tanks constructed
under this project at Bhandal in Salooni block revealed that both the species could be cultured in mono
and mix culture in raceways. However, in mix culture the age and size of snow trout should be slightly
more and larger in comparison to trout at the time of stocking. The growth performance of snow trout
was recorded slightly less than rainbow trout. Maize was identified as a major ingredient for carp feed
and as an important feed ingredient to be mixed with trout feed to reduce cost of production.

3. The growth performance of trout was quite satisfactory in a trial at a considerable low altitude at Dadriyara
in farmers’ raceways.

4. The L. dero (Gid fish) which is a threatened indigenous species of the target area has been identified as
a species to be cultured in capativity in Bhatiyat block. The growth performance of this species in a trial
conducted at Dadriyara and Khanora villages of bhatiyat block was recorded at par with C. mrigala.
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   Species richness in various a. rivers and b. reservoirs/ lakes of District Udaipur

GIS maps showing  a. sampling points, b. fish species diversity profiling and c. fish abundance profiling in
Udaipur district

Description of a new fish species, Labeo sp. nov. (icarae) from Udaipur

The exploration of natural freshwater bodies (Tidi river, Jaismund lake and river Chambal), discovered a
fish species, which was new to science (Labeo sp. nov. named as L.icarae) on the basis of conclusion
derived from morphometric and molecular data. The
new species is morphologically distinct from other
congeners of the gonius subgroup under genus Labeo
namely, L. gonius, L. boggut and L. dussumieri. Here,
a model is demonstrated where information from
exploration is integrated to fish propagation for
livelihood enhancement and conservation. The new
endemic fish discovered, assessed to have conservation value due to restricted wild population but with
culture potential as food fish, is captive propagated and contribute additional income over that given from
only Indian major carps.

Captive Breeding and Propagation of Indigenous Species

Brood Stock Development and Seed Production of Indigenous Species: Two indigenous fish  species
(Labeo sp. and Puntius sp.) were identified for their promotion in fish farming systems. More than 100
pairs of each of the  above two species were collected and as developed brood. Before, this project, the
seed of these species was not available in Rajasthan but their population in wild less abundant. The captive
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breeding protocol for these species was optimized which
resulted in production of 123 lac fish seed (2010-14). Sperm
cryopreservation protocol was developed for this species and
one-year-old frozen sperm was used to produce viable
progeny.

Grow-out culture: The seed produced under captive
conditions was reared up to fingerlings stage and stocked in
four water bodies to evaluate their performance. The fish
production before the introduction of indigenous fish species
ranged from 28 to 77.5 tonnes. However, after introduction
of indigenous fish, the production increased in all the four water bodies. As such, the indigenous species
contributed 1.1 to 3.7 tonnes additional fish production. An additional profit of Rs 0.66 to 2.22 lacs (i.e. Rs
0.038 lacs per ha) was contributed by the local species (Table 5.18) introduced in culture systems. Thus,
the local species has potential to be considered for promoting in culture for higher production and profit.

Fish culture in micro-watersheds-interventions for livelihood enhancement

The fish farming at local community level in seven micro-
water shed was totally a new initiative in this project. The
two tehsils, Som and Chanavada were from hilly and tribal
dominating areas, where as Netawala situated in plane area
of Udaipur district having backward castes in majority.
Two villages each from Som and Chanavada tehsils and
three villages from Netawala tehsil were selected as target
villages. 152 farmers were selected from all the villages
for collection of data related to fisheries activities. Total

Table 5.18: Fish production and profit from the selected water body stocked with local species
 (Labeo sp. nov. (icarae)* Weight ranged between 278 to 493 g. (mean weight gain 368

Name of Area Production Seed Stocked Production Contribution Additional
water body (ha) before (fingerlings in After L.icarae of L.sp.nov* income

 L.sp. nov lacs) introduction in production (in lacs)
introduction ( in tonnes) (in tonnes) due to
(in tonnes) L.icarae

propogation
IMC L.sp.nov

Delwas Tank 58 69.5 2.5 0.20 71.2 1.7 1.02
Girwa Block

Thur Tank 23 36.5 1.0 0.10 37.6 1.1 0.66
Girwa Block

Sukhenkanaka 16 28.0 0.6 0.05 20.2 2.2 1.32
Gogunda Block

Punjpur Tank, 93 77.5 5.0 0.50 81.2 3.7 2.22

Aspur Block
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106 families were selected with respective number of schedule cast and schedule tribe was 04 and 102.
Involvement of female participants was more 59.4% than males 40.6%. These selected beneficiaries were
trained in fish farming through on campus and off campus trainings. Total 59.6 tonnes of fish was produced
from selected micro-water sheds, which was sold for Rs 46.96 lacs in last three years, which was equally
distributed among the member families. A sum of Rs 0.013 to 0.23 lacs/ family/year (Table 5.19) was
gained from through addition of this indigenous fish species in micro-water shed culture system.

Table 5.19: Summery of fish production and income from different micro-water sheds.

Name of Micro Area(ha) No of Fingerlings Total Fish Income from Net Annual
Water shed beneficiary Stocked (Nos) Production in 3 fish sale income of

years (Tonnes)  (in lacs ) individual
farmer (lacs/yr)

Som Tank 5 11 25,000 4.5 3.60 0.106

Moh Falasiya 15.5 11 60,000 9.6 7.68 0.23

Ogna Tank 80 40 1,05000 32.0 25.6 0.21

Madri Tank 5.5 12 30,000 4.8 3.84 0.11

Tidi tank 4 7 25,000 3.2 2.56 0.22

Kodiyat tank 7 5 25000 3.6 2.88 0.19

Chanawda 4 20 20000 1.9 0.8 0.013

ADILABAD

Exploration and characterization of fish germplasm

Godavari drainage system including river Godavari and its nine tributaries and reservoirs were explored
during this study.During study, a total of 63 fish species of 19 families under eight orders have been

GIS map showing fish species diversity and fish abundance profiling in Adilabad district
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New fish species discovered

recorded from the Adilabad district, Andhra Pradesh. The Shannon
index for diversity calculated ranged low of 1.12 (Wardha) to high
4.78 (Godavari at Soam).The region of high fish abundance,
richness and dominance were found at the upstream in Penganga
and downstream sites of Pranahita and Godavari rivers

First record of extended distribution of a fish species Tor tor
in the peninsular rivers of India from Adilabad district :Tor
Mahseer is a well-known game and food fish that inhabits
mountainous streams to rivers and fast flowing rivers in the plains,
often preferring clear, swift flowing waters with stony, pebbly or
rocky bottoms. This species is so far known from the Indus, Ganges
(including sub-Himalayan range), Brahmaputra and Narmada river systems in India. During exploratory
survey in the Penganga River, the samples of Tor tor were collected which is the first report from that
region (figure 3). The identification was supported by morphomeristic and molecular investigations. This
indicates extended distribution of this species from that reported earlier. River Penganga (N 19° 45.987, E
078° 43.058, Altitude 639 ft.) The occurrence of various life stages in river suggested that the species has
adapted in wide range of distribution and established self recruiting population in the rivers of Peninsular
India.

A new species of Bagrid catfish Rita sp.nov.(described from river Pranhita) of Godavari river drainage
inAdilabad district: A Rita sp.nov. (described from river Pranhita) of Godavari river drainage was concluded
as new to science and distinctive features from its close related R. kuturnee were discriminated.The
exploration to get comparative material in adjoining locations such as downstream of river Godavari,
Krishna and Tungbhadra revealed the presence of this newly discovered species Rita sp.nov was distinguished
from its congeners by the combination of the following characters: teeth in upper jaw uniformly villiform,
in two patches, interrupted at the midline; vomerine teeth uniform, villiform, in two distinct patches, widely
separated at the midline, located at the edge of palate, are relatively wider at middle than at margins; eye
diameter 28–39% HL (mean 33.8±5.0) and 20–22 caudal fin rays.

Tor tor collected from river Penganga
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The explorations also recovered specimens of catfish species, Silonia with significant morphological
differences from the description Silonia childreni.The specimens need furthur taxonomic examination to
confirm if these adhere to S. childreni or are new fish species.

Interventions for livelihood generation and resource enhancement

Out of total 2,093 households in the selected villages in 4 clusters namely Khanapur, Kerameri, Bheemini
and Indervelly mandals, 251 households were selected.The following interventions were implemented to
enhance livelihood generation and resource enhancement in the selected study clusters in the Adilabad
district:

Availability of fish seed through establishment of hatcheries: Indian major carp hatchery spawning pool
and nursery pond was developed at four places namely Pembi (Khanapur mandal), Jheri and Surjapur
(Kerameri mandal), Nazrulnagar (Bheemini mandal) and Indervelly. The indigenous brooders of Labeo
rohita were collected from Kumrambimu dam in Kerameri mandal for breeding purpose.The beneficiaries
were trained for hatchery maintenance and breeding techniques. In a year 2012-13, at Kerameri beneficiary
earned aprrox. Rs.1.15 lacs (0.60 lac fish seed and Rs. 0.80 lac grow out table fish (300g each).Integration
of fruit trees planted on periphery of hatchery also yield additional income. The hatcheries are handed over
to the farmers through Biodiversity Management Committees (BMCs). Breeding program has been
accomplished for two seasons.

Poultry-cum-fish culture:To demonstrate the integrating farming model, a unit was installed at Kerameri
with local poultry birds (40 numbers; Male and female; each 1-1.5 kg) were maintained in the cage at fish
farm. At present, farmer is earning income by fish, horticulture, as well as, by poultry (Rs 0.80 lacs/year).

Propagation of indegenous fish species : A cage was setup at Kadem reservoir near Khanapur Mandal of
Adilabad District. Total six fish species, including Indian major Carps and the three species namely Labeo
fimbriatus, Labeo calbasu and Clarias batrachus suggested by the NBFGR, Lucknow for this area, were
reared in the cage. Breeding of L. fimbriatus and L. calbasu was done in two seasons. In this process, L.
fimbriatus failed to breed while L. calbasu bred once.  The seeds produced from the fish were distributed
to the beneficiary farmers of the project.

Fish seed distribution for grow out and livelihood benefits: The beneficiary were provided with fish
fingerlings of species namely Clarias batrachus, Catla catla, and L. rohita. Farmers were trained for
integrated fish culture in the community pond along with the ponds developed under this project, to earn
more income in a limited time and resources. After a year and half the grown-up fishes were sold by the
beneficiaries in the local market. The profit (Rs 0.84 lacs) was then shared with the fish society members of
the village and a share was deposited in the BMC bank account as revolving fund.

Training the communities in fish product preparation:A women training on value added products of
fish and training on rearing and livelihood generation through ornamental fishes, were organized at KVK,
Adilabad in which 250 farmers participated from 4 cluster villages namely, Kerameri, Indervelly, Bheemini
and Khanapur. Booklets in regional languages were also prepared and distributed to the trainee farmers on
these occasions.Three biodiversity fairs were also conducted at both Adilabad and Hyderabad to enhance
awareness on local fish, animal and plant diversity.
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6.  Innovations

Certain innovations which have potential for up-scaling are as follows:

I.  Strengthening local seed system through Community Seed Banks (CSBs)

Lack of community level seed networks has been the most important
factors primarily responsible for loss of landrace diversity under
subsistence small-holder farming. Strengthening local seed exchange
networks and linking farmers’ seed supply to the formal sector could
serve to broaden farmers’ option regarding variety choice while
fostering diversity conservation. Incorporation of landraces into
agricultural extension packages and training extension personnel to
recognize the importance of local landraces for conservation and
local livelihood security is, however, considered essential.

Aims of CSBs

• Ensuring seed security and improving farmers’ access to seeds.
• Conserving agricultural biodiversity on-farm, and the associated traditional knowledge and culture.
• Providing options for adapting to climate change.
• Contribute to the realization of Farmers’ Rights.

Linking CSBs with Farmers’ Rights and sustainable agricultural production

CSBs contribute towards the realization of Farmers’ Rights in several ways:

i. They ensure diversified seed supply that is adapted to the growing conditions in the communities and
the preferences of their inhabitants. Through their focus on maintaining and using local varieties,
CSBs help to protect traditional knowledge. Community seed banks may even choose to focus on
documentation of traditional knowledge along with seed storage. Such documentation is a good basis
for awareness raising regarding the value of genetic diversity, as well as for wider sharing and
participatory breeding of new varieties. Documentation is also a means to avoid misappropriation by
preventing others from getting IPR to the PGR.

ii. CSB make farmers less dependent on seed supply from formal seed network. They, therefore, give
farmers greater choice among the varieties and seed they deem most appropriate. Self-sufficiency in
seed often boosts the self-confidence of farmers and fuels empowerment, which in its turn is important
for participation in decision making. In addition, CSB may contribute greatly to the sharing of seeds
among farmers, and thus to boosting their rights to save, use and exchange farm-saved seed. Efforts
are underway  to link these banks cooperate with agricultural colleges/universities to document the
collections, control the quality of seeds and multiply the most interesting varieties so that greater
quantity can be distributed to each interested farmer. This also contributes to realizing Farmers’ Rights.

 

A connunity seed bank in Udaipur
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Important local landraces of the major crops for deployment in production landscapes in different
districts

• Red rice, Chamba rajmash and local maize in Chamba
• Maize (Malan and Sathi), sorghum, foxtail millet, horsegram, fenugreek, gram and pigeonpea  in Udaipur
• Sorghum, pigeon pea, rice, green gram and black gram in Adilabad

Seed production (about 200 q) of elite landraces of various crops (red rice, rajmash and local maize in
Chamba; Malan and Sathi maize, pigeonpea, kasuri methi and local sorghum in Udaipur, and local sorghum,
pigeonpea, scented rice (Chittimuthyalu) in Adilabad taken up for developing seed chain and distribution to
farmers for enhanced production through CSBs. Small seed samples of all available local crops are also
being conserved in these community seed banks to ensure that genetic material is available even if varieties
become extinct from production landscapes.

Impact of CSBs on biodiversity and climate change

Community seed banks have the advantage of giving easy access to farmers, and are easy to link to constant
on-farm conservation. In situ (on-farm) conservation where farmers actively maintain diversity in their
fields is crucial in order to continue the dynamic evolutionary process of local genetic diversity and its
associated knowledge and culture.

Conditions that led to the success of CSBs

• Willingness of farmers to participate in community seed bank interventions.
• Large scale cultivation of local landraces as component of subsistence farming.
• Majority of local landraces have an important incentive of fetching premium prices in markets after

some “add-value “interventions particularly through processing or packaging.

The 15 CSBs of Udaipur district have been made fully operational. Quality seed quantity procured and
supplied through CSBs for some major crops is listed in Table 6.1

Table 6.1. Quality seed procured and distributed (in kg) from 15 CSBs in 4 major crops during 2012-13 and 2013-14 at
Udaipur

S. No. CSB 2012-13 2013-14

Procured Distributed Procured Distributed

1. Birothi 300 300 162 162
2. Som 788 788 2984 932
3. Kitavatoka vas 235 235 425 255
4. Kojokagura 33.5 33.5 101 101
5. Dhala 1390 380 976 765
6. Mornia 806 806 789 727
7. Kaigra 650.5 650.5 828.5 824.5
8. Jabla 0 0 670 670
9. Helpiya 847 685 92.5 73
10. Ramaj 162 162 256 171
11. Chanavada 93 136 231 231

Total 10812.0 6494.0 10127.0 6744.5
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II. Improvement of local livestock breeds

Breed improvement interventions for livestock: goat and sheep in Chamba; goat and poultry in Uadipur,
and goat and cattle in Adilabad using locally available superior germplasm have been successfully
demonstrated and has started creating desired impact. Farmers have been greatly benefited participating in
these interventions. Making farmers available superior local breeds (cattle bull, Ongole and local; breeding
bucks) in Adilabad; breeding bucks (Sirohi breed) and local poultry in Udaipur, and breeding bucks and
rams (Gaddi breed) in Chamba have resulted in substantial income eancnhement of farmers.

Elite strains of local breeds, descript/non-descript distributed

Improved indigenous breeds for above livestock species were identified in each of the three districts. Superior
breeding males were procured and supplied to the farmers for improvement of their livestock. Similarly,
native cocks, hens and chicks were also supplied to the farmers to enhance their livelihood security. However,
in the Mid-Term Review meeting of the sub-project held in May 2012, it was decided to lay major emphasis
on one animal species in each district to obtain some visible and quantifiable impact. Accordingly,
improvement of goats in all the three districts was identified as a major intervention while improvement of
backyard poultry production in Udaipur, Gaddi sheep in Chamba and local cattle in Adilabad was continued.
The physical targets set for distribution of elite strains have been duly met.

Impact of breed improvement interventions

Impact assessment study was undertaken in a case study by MPUAT Udaipur in goats and poultry. An
average enhanced income of Rs. 8,000-15,000 per household per annum was estimated to participating
farmers through breed improvement in combination with other supportive interventions on livestock health
and nutrition management.

III. Establishment of fish seed production units

In aquaculture, seed is one of the most critical inputs. Due to the unavaibility of quality seed especially
local species, the available aquatic resources in Udaipur and Adilabad districts could not be utilized by poor

Breed improvement through superior strains of Sirohi bucks in Udaipur (A)
and local non-descript breeds in Adilabad (B)
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farmers. Considering the higher demand of fish seed, seven (3 at Udaipur & 4 at Adilabad) carp hatchery
unities were developed. Fish seed production techiniques were demonstrated to local farmers.

Aims of fish seed production units

• Ensuring fish seed supply of local species.
• Conserving fish biodiversity.

Udaipur: An indigenous fish species (Labeo icare) was identified for their promotion in fish farming
systems. During very first year of this project, only little number of brood fish were collected and maintained
under captive conditions for their breeding. As on now good number (> 100 pairs) of brood stock has been
developed under GEF project. One of the main objectives of the project was to produce quality seed of
indigenous species, which was successfully achieved as the captive breeding protocol for these species has
been standardization. Before, the initiation of GEF project, the seed of these species was not available in
Rajasthan and even in the nearby status. After developing brood stock and standardizations of breeding
protocols good number of fish seed of Laber icare (123 lacs) was produced. Deside this, more than 4 lacs
fingerlings of major carp seed was produced and distributed to local farmers.

Adilabad: The indigenous fish brooders of Labeo rohita were collected from nearby Kumraambimu dam
in Kerameri mandal for breeding purpose. The breeding process was successfully demonstrated at Kerameri
hatchery and around 30,000 spawns of Labeo rohita were achieved. These fingerlings were then distributed
in kerameri mandal to beneficiary farmers under the project. The beneficiaries were also simultaneously
trained for hatchery maintenance and breeding techniques.

A fish farming unit at Kerrameri mandal in Andhra Pradesh (hatchery integrated with banana cultivation)

Impact of fish seed availability

Befopre the initiation of GEF project the tribal communities were not involved fish farming due to the
unavailability of seed, awareness etc. Therefore, the fish farming at local community level in micro water
shade was totally a new initiative in GEF project operational area especially Jhadol block of Udaipur
district. As a result of training, motivation, availability of seed etc through GEF project 59.6 tonnes fish
was produced and sold in Rs 46.96 lacs in last three years. In general, an average income of Rs 0.013 to
0.23 lacs/ family/year increased due to the seed production intervention.
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IV. Farm pond technology

Rain water harvesting structures at a project site in
Indravelly mandal of Adilabad district with multipurpose
uses have been very successful. Five such farm ponds have
been developed and demonstrated, and the rain water
harvested is used for life saving irrigations to local crops
planted around the pond site as component of PGR
conservation. The ponds are also being used for fish
farming.

Brief description of innovation and its impact

Ninety percent of the crops are grown under rainfed conditions in Adilabad district. Most of the crops
experience terminal moisture stress during critical stages of crop growth. The topography of the land is
undulated, rainfall being high and infiltration rate is very low. Therefore the KVK (ANGRAU) has taken
advantage of these factors and intervened and developed rainwater harvesting systems. Now these systems
are helping the farmers to give life saving irrigations to their native crops and also perform income generating
activities like fish culture, growing of local vegetables and fruit crops.

Under the project five ponds of 20x20x12ft size were constructed in the adopted villages of Indravelly
cluster, Gourapur (4) and Walgonda (1). By using this rain water harvesting system about 6-8 farmer
households are getting benefited by cultivating traditional agricultural crops and also getting additional
income by fish culture.Various govt., NGO organizations and NABARD team have also visited farm pond
sites and expressed their satisfaction and appreciation for the innovation for up-scaling in other areas of the
district for the benefit of farming communities.

After the introduction of farm pond technology, the farmers started using stored water to save their crops
during critical growth period which experience moisture stress. Also farmers have startedcultivating rabi
season crops around the farm ponds.

Adilabad district serves as a model for other parts of the country in adopting rain water harvesting system
through farm pond technology.

Farm pond at Adilabad
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7.  Process/ Product/Technology Developed

(List partner-wise major Process/ Product/Technology developed and their outcome in quantifiable terms)

S. No. Process/Product/ Adoption/ Validation/ Commercialization, etc. Responsible Consortium
Technology Developed

1. Genetic resources About 2,500 crop landrace populations and 2,000 NBPGR, NBAGR,NBFGR,
inventorization, individual animal breeds (goat, sheep, cattle CSK-HPKV, MPUAT, KVK
characterization and buffalo) were characterized. (ANGRAU), Seva Mandir
and registration Registration proposals of 15 farmer varieties:

maize (5), rice (2), pigeonpea (2), rajmash (1),
blackgram (1), sorghum (2), Dolichos bean (1)
and mungbean (1) submitted to PPV&FRA.
Accessions with desired unique traits identified and
proposals of about 30 landraces are being finalized
for registration with NBPGR. Similarly, registration
of animal breeds with NBAGR is underway.

2. Intercropping of In Bhamour, traditionally rajmash was intercropped CSK-HPKV, Palampur
rajmash with with maize. As there was severe damage to to both
amaranths maize and rajmash by wild boar, intercropping of

rajmash with amaranths was suuceesfully
demonstrated and widespread adoption of the
technology has been noticed with enahanced income
to participating  farmer households.

3. Strengthening of Strengthened local level seed network including Chamba
community level seed capacity building of farmers in quality seed NBPGR; CSK-HPKV,
system and establishment  production of native landraces. About 26 Palampur
of community seed community seed banks (CSBs) have been
banks (CSBs) established with a capacity of 15-20q seed storage Udaipur

each. The CSBs are exclusively maintained and NBPGR; MPUAT and
administered by the communities themselves for Seva Mandir, Udaipur
all native crops. Seed in small samples of other
minor crops are also being conserved to ensure Adilabad
that genetic material is available even if varieties NBPGR; KVK
become endangered or extinct. Besides, 10 Peoples’ (ANGRAU)
Biodiversity Registers (PBRs) have been
developed for different project intervention sites
and linked with CSBs.

4. Livestock breed Under breed improvement interventions, Chamba
improvement identified elite strains of native livestock breeds NBAGR; CSK-

and distributed among farmers. Distribution of HPKV, Palampur
Sirohi breeding bucks and improved germplasm Udaipur
of native backyard poultry has been estimated, in NBAGR; MPUAT
combination with ceratin health and nutrition and Seva Mandir,
management intervention,  as an enhanced income Udaipur
of 3,200-20,000 per participating households Adilabad
(~3100)  under different interventions in Udaipur NBAGR; APS-Biodiversity
district, for example. Boarad

Contd...
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5. Fish farming (captive Major cultivable fish species and potential areas Chamba
propagation and raising for their captive propagation utilization in raising NBFGR; CSK-HPKV,
brood stocks) brood stock successfully demonstrated for upscaling. Palampur

In general, an average income of Rs 0.013 to 0.23 lacs/ Udaipur
family/year increased due to the seed production NBFGR; MPUAT,
intervention in Uadipur district. Udaipur

Adilabad
NBFGR; APS-Biodiversity
Boarad, KVK (ANGRAU)

6. Farm pond technology Five farm ponds were developed in Indravelly Adilabad
Farm pond technology mandal of Adilabad district for rain water KVK (ANGRAU)

harvesting. The stored water is successfully used
for life saving irrigations to local crops planted
around the pond site as component of PGR
conservation. Ponds are additionally being used
for fish farming.

7. “Adding value” Adding value through processing/packaging was Chamba
interventions through successfully demonstrated in red rice and CSK-HPKV,
processing/ packaging rajmash in Chamba; malan maize papad and other Palampur

other food products in Udaipur, and pigeonpea Udaipur
and popping sorghum value chain in Adilabad. MPUAT,
Further, clean milk and “khoya” production Udaipur
demonstrated in Chamba district has resulted Adilabad
substantially in livelihood security of farmer KVK (ANGRAU)
households.

8. Other interventions Establishment of vermicomposting units, Chamba
animal feed and health management, and CSK-HPKV,
demonstrating processing/packaging of local Palampur
crop/livestock produce, etc. MPUAT,

Udaipur

Adilabad
APS-Biodiversity Boarad

...Contd.
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8.  Patents (Filed/Granted)

S. No. Title of Patent Inventor(s) Filed/Published/Responsible Responsible
(Name & Address) Granted (No./Date) Consortium

-Nil-

10.   Status on Environmental and Social Safeguard Framework

Environmental Social

Positive Negative Efforts to Positive Negative Efforts to
benefits effects minimize  benefits effects minimize negative

negative effects
effects

Cultivation of Nil N.A. High price premia for Anti-small farmer � Social recognition by
local varieties linked traditional landraces policy distortions promoting non-economic
with low-input, in domestic and rewards for conservation
or organic farming international markets. of agro-biodiversity.
can support farming
systems through No variety alone satisfies � Marketing support though
improving agroeco all of the farmers’. labelling system not only
system health and concerns provides direct rewards to

stability growers, but also
help to raise public
consciousness of the
importance of diversity and
the need for public policies
to sustain it.

9.  Linkages and Collaborations

S. No. Linkages developed Date/Period From-To Responsible consortium
(Name & Address of
organization)

1. Community Empowerment MoU signed on 26.3.2013 for CSK-HPKV, Palampur
Organization for Rural marketing of red rice and rajmash
Development (CEORD) at from Chamba
Banikhet (Chamba)

2. Kerameri Commodity Group, Processing and marketing of KVK (ANGRAU),
Gurukrupa Enterprises local pigeonpea Adilabad

11.  Constraints, if any and Remedial Measures Taken: Nil

There has been lack of institutional mechanism and enabling environment for mainstreaming diversity in
production landscapes. Appropriate policy support, therefore, is required for rewarding the local small
holder farmers maintain sufficient diversity in subsistence farming.
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16. Thakur, D., Sharma, A., Katoch, S., Chander, M., Mane, B.G. and Sharma, 6.6 CSK-
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Himachal Pradesh, India. Indian Journal of Animal Sciences, 82 : 644-648

17. Thakur, D., Sharma, A., Kumar, R. and Katoch, S. (2012) Management practices 4.2 CSK-
of Backyard poultry farming in Himalayan regions of India. Indian Journal of HPKV
Poultry Sciences, 47: 102-105.

18. Thakur, D., Sharma, A., Katoch, S. (2012) Assessment of Livestock breeds 3.2 CSK-
and breeding practices in Himachal Pradesh India. Indian Journal of Field HPKV
Veterinarian, 8: 24-25.

19. Chaitanya,V., Reddy, R.V.S.K., Pandravada, S.R. and Reddy, K.P. (2011) - NBPGR
Evaluation of Dolichos bean (Dolichos lablab L. var typicus) germplasm for
growth, flower, pod and seed traits Haryana Journal of Horticultural
Science, 40:109-113.

20. Dwivedi, N. K., Ram, P. and Pareek, S. K. (2011) Herbal Folk Medicine used - NBPGR
against Anaemia in Jhadol Taluk, Udaipur, Rajasthan. J. Econ. Taxon.
Bot., 35: 677-680.

21. Thakur, D., Katoch, S. and Sharma, A.(2011) Role of scientific animal health - CSK-
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pastoralists in western Himalayas. Livestock International, 15:4-5.

22. Tyagi, L.K., Gupta, B. K., Pandey, A., Bisht, A.S., Lal ,K.K., Punia, P., Singh, 6.1 NBFGR
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B. Books/ Book chapters/ Abstracts/ Popular articles, Brochures, etc.

S.No. Authors, Title of papers, Name of Book/Seminar/Priceedings/Journals, Responsible
Publisher, Year, Page No. Consortium

Book/booklets

1. Katoch, S., Thakur, D. and Sharma, A. K. (2013) Pashu Swasthaya Prabandhan, CSK-HPKV, Palampur
21p. Department of Veterinary & AH Extension Education, COVAS, CSKHPKV, Palampur

2. Katoch, S., Thakur, D., Sharma, P., Mane, B. G. and Sharma, A. K. (2013) Dairy CSKHPKV, Palampur
Pashu Prabandhan, 14p. Department of Veterinary & AH Extension Education,
COVAS, CSKHPKV, Palampur.
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3. Malik, S. K., Singh, P .B., Singh, A., Verma, A., Ameta, N. and Bisht, I. S. (2013) NBPGR, New Delhi
Community Seed Bank: Operation and Scientific Management. 64p Technical Bulletin.
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi, India.

Book Chapters

1. Katoch, S., Thakur, D. and Sharma, A. (2012) Nutritional Interventions for CSK-HPKV,
augmenting productivity. In: Training Compendium for three day training to Palampur

veterinary officers of State Department of Animal Husbandry Himachal Pradesh
India 19-21 January, 2012.

2. Mane, B. G. (2012) Value Addition and Marketing of Indigenous Livestock- CSK-HPKV, Palampur
Causes and Management. In: Training Compendium for three day training to
veterinary officers of State Department of Animal Husbandry Himachal Pradesh
India 19-21 January, 2012.

3. Sharma, P. (2012) Traditional wisdom- Herbal/ Alternative Medicine in veterinary CSK-HPKV, Palampur
practice. In: Training Compendium for three day training to veterinary officers
of State Department of Animal Husbandry Himachal Pradesh India 19-21 January,
2012.

4. Sharma, A., Thakur, D. and Katoch, S. (2012) Organic Livestock Production Practices CSK-HPKV, Palampur
in India. In: Training Compendium for three day training to veterinary officers

of State Department of Animal Husbandry Himachal Pradesh India.
19-21 January, 2012.

5. Thakur, D., Sharma, A. and Katoch, S. (2012) Management of Backyard Poultry CSK-HPKV, Palampur
Production Practices for Biodiversity Conservation and Improved livelihood Security:
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for three day training to veterinary officers of State Department of Animal Husbandry
Himachal Pradesh India. 19-21 January, 2012.

Manual

1. Sharma, A. K., Katoch, S. and Thakur, D. (2012) Biodiversity Conservation for
Sustainable Rural Livelihoods. Chaudhary Sharwan Kumar Himachal Pradesh
KrishiVishvavidalaya, Palampur, 92p.

Training Compendium Edited

1. Sharma, A., Katoch, S. and Thakur, D. (2012) Biodiversity Conservation for
Sustainable Rural Livelihoods.National Training of Veterinary Officers of State
Department of Animal Husbandry Himachal Pradesh India held during
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1. Chaitanya, V., Reddy, R.V.S.K., Pandravada, S.R and Sujatha, M. (2012). NBPGR,
Genetic divergence analysis in Dolichos bean (Dolichos lablab L. var. typicus Hyderabad
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2. Chaitanya, V., Reddy, R.V.S.K and Arun Kumar, P. (2012). Morphological NBPGR, Hyderabad
characterization and genetic variability studies in dolichos bean (Dolichos lablab
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Physiology on “Physiological and molecular approaches for development of
climate resilient crops” organized by ANGRAU and ISPP from 12 - 14 December,
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3. Jain, A., Kaur,N., Verma,N.K., and Joshi, B.K. (2012). Phenotypic characterization NBAGR, Karnal
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on Plant Genetic Research for Eastern and North-Eastern India, held at NEH Complex,
Umiam, Maghalaya on May 11-12, 2012, PS-I:27, p58 (Abstract).

10. Sharma, J.K., Sharma, G.D., Rana, M.C., Katna, Gopal.,Rana, J.C.,  Singh, A. and CSKHPKV, Palampur
Sharma, T.R. (2012) Linking biodiversity conservation to livelihood security of farmers
of Chamba district. (in) Proceedings of National Seminar on Indian Agriculture–
Present situation, Challenges, Remedies and Roadmap, held at CSKHPKV, Palampur
on August 4-5, 2012, LFS-047, p67 (Abstract).

11. Sridhar, N., Anil, G., Shesu, G., Maheswari, M., Vanaja, M., Salini, K and Jyothi NBPGR, Hyderabad
Lakshmi, N. (2012). Variability in pigeon pea germplasm with respect to canopy
temperature and chlorophyll content at different growth stages. A paper presented
at the National Seminar of Plant Physiology on “Physiological and molecular
approaches for development of climate resilient crops” organized by ANGRAU and
ISPP from 12 - 14 December, 2012 at Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh. Abstracts. P 163.

12. Yadav, S.K., Vikram Singh., Tiwari, Y.K., Nagendram, E., Jainender, Jyothi Lakshmi, NBPGR, Hyderabad
N., Vanaja, M., Maheswari, M and Venkateswarlu, B. (2012). Physiological and
metabolic indices for heat tolerance in maize. A paper presented at the National Seminar
of Plant Physiology on “Physiological and molecular approaches for development of
climate resilient crops” organized by ANGRAU and ISPP from 12 - 14 December,
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13. Dwivedi, N. K., Ram, Pancha., Singh, P. B.,  Singh, A. and  Bisht, I. S. (2011) NBPGR, New Delhi
Collection and conservation of traditional crop landraces in arid and semi- arid regions
of Rajasthan. (in) National Symposium on Resource utilization through integrated
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farming system and biodiversity conservation in drylands held at CAZRI, Regional
Research Station, Kukma, Bhuj, Gujrat on December 20-22, 2011.

14. Singh, R. K., Lal, K. K., Punia, P., Gupta, B. K., Chandra, S., Dwivedi, A. K., Dhawan, NBFGR, Lucknow
S., Mohindra, V., Tyagi, L. K., Luharia, R. K., Jena, J. K. (2012) A study on the
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conference on Role of new technologies in conservation of environment, held during
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1. Rana, J. C. (2012) Genetic Resources of Grain Legumes in the Indian Himalayan Region. NBPGR,
(in) VI  International Conference on Legume Genetics and Genomics, ICRISAT, New Delhi
Hyderbad, October 2-07, 2012, P-HGR-28.

2. Rana, P. K. and Rana, J C. (2012) Threats to the traditional agricultural crops and to the NBPGR,
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National conference on "Plants and Microbial Biodiversity, Present Scenario, Threats and
Conservation Strategies" PU Chandigarh, India, March 1-2, 2012. Pp. 97

3. Jairam, R., Gupta, B. K.,  Kaur, N.,  Charan, R. E., Sailu, G.,  Bharadwaj, S., Pandravada, NBPGR,
S. R., Sivaraj,N., Sunil, N. and Chakrabarty, S. K. (2012) Baseline survey and current New Delhi
scenario with respect to socio-economic status of tribal groups in Adilabad district,
Andhra Pradesh. (in) National Seminar on "Impact of Climate Change and Industrial
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28 - 29, March, 2012.  Abstracts.  pp 21 - 23.

4. Jairam, R., Pandravada, S. R., Sivaraj, N., Sunil, N. and Chakrabarty, S. K. (2012) NBPGR,
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Congress - 2012" held from 14 - 16 November, 2012. Abstracts. pp 195 - 196.

5. Gururaj Katti, Anitha, K., Somasekhar, N., Laha, G.S., SarathBabu, B and Varaprasad, NBPGR,
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23-24 March, 2012 at AvadheshPratap Singh University, Rewa (M.P.).

7. Sharma, J.K., Sharma, G.D.,  Rana, M.C.,  Katna, G.,  Singh, A.,  Rana, J.C.,  Kaushik, CSKHPKV, Palampur
R.P. and  Sharma, T.R. (2012) In situ conservation of red rice and common bean landraces
in north-western Indian Himalayas. (in) Proceedings of National Seminar on Plant Genetic
Research for Eastern and North-Eastern India, held at NEH Complex, Umiam, Maghalaya
on May 11-12, 2012, PS-I:27, p58 (Abstract).
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8. Sharma, J.K., Sharma, G.D., Rana, M.C., Katna, Gopal.,Rana, J.C.,  Singh, A. and  Sharma, CSKHPKV, Palampur
T.R. (2012) Linking biodiversity conservation to livelihood security of farmers of Chamba
district. (in) Proceedings of National Seminar on Indian Agriculture- Present situation,
Challenges, Remedies and Roadmap, held at CSKHPKV, Palampur on August 4-5, 2012,
LFS-047, p67 (Abstract).

9. Dwivedi, N. K., Ram, Pancha.,  Singh, P. B.,  Singh, A. and  Bisht, I. S. (2011)  Collection NBPGR,
and conservation of traditional crop landraces in arid and semi- arid regions of Rajasthan. New Delhi
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Kukma, Bhuj, Gujrat on December 20-22, 2011
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Popular article Popular article

1. Vij, P.K., Agarwal, R.A.K., Tantia, M., Sharma P. and Joshi, B. K. (2012). NBAGR
Himachal Pradesh ke Chamba Jile mai pashudhan vividhta, Pashudhan Prakash
(Tritiye ank): 5-10. (Hindi). (Livestock diversity in Chamba district of
Himachal Pradesh).

2. Verma, A. and Maloo, S. R. (2011) Faslon ke apshiston se kechuo duara uttam jaivik MPUAT, Udaipur
khad tayar kar mrada jaiv vividhata sarrakshan evum krishi utpadan me gahanta ke prayas.
Krishi Bharti (Hindi) (Efforts to increase agriculture production andconservation of soil
biodiversity through production and application of Vermin compost)

Brochure/ Folders

1. Thakur, D., Katoch, S. and Sharma, A. (2013)Azolla Ki Kheti Avum Poshak Ahaar Ke roop CSKHPKV, Palampur
mein pashuon ke liyeupyog. Department of Veterinary & AH Extension Education,
COVAS, CSKHPKV, Palampur.

2. Thakur, D., Katoch, S. and Sharma, A. (2013) SwadeshiMurgionkaUnnatPrabandhan. CSKHPKV, Palampur
Department of Veterinary & AH Extension Education, COVAS, CSKHPKV, Palampur.

3. Gupta, V., Singh, A., Singh, P. B., Parakh, D. B. and Bisht, I. S. (2012) Wild Economic NBPGR,
Plants of Chanawada village (Girwa Block) in Udaipur   District of Rajasthan. National New Delhi
Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources,  New Delhi.

4. Pandravada, S.R., Sivaraj, N., Sunil, N.,Jairam, R., Chakrabarty, S.K., Bisht, I.S and NBPGR,
Bansal, K.C. (2012) Promising accessions of Agri-horticultural Biodiversity from Adilabad. New Delhi
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, Regional Station, Rajendranagar,
Hyderabad-500 030, Andhra Pradesh.  2 pp.

5. Sharma, J.K., Sharma, T.R., Sharma, G.D., Rana, M.C., Katna, G. and Rana, J.C. (2012) CSKHPKV, Palampur
Vigyanik dhang se rajmash ka safal beej utpadan (Hindi). (Successful production of rajmash
seed by scientific method). CSKHPKV, Palampur.
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6. Sharma, J.K., Sharma, T.R., Sharma, G.D., Rana, M.C., Katna, G. and Rana, J.C. (2012) CSKHPKV, Palampur
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13. Tailor, S.P., Yadav, C. M., Mishra, S., Dangi, B..L. and Jatoliya, P. (2012) Unnat gay MPUAT, Udaipur
palan (Hindi) (Improved cow farming) 34p. MPUAT, Udaipur

14. Tailor, S. P., Yadav, C.M., Mishra, S., Dangi, B. L. and Jatoliya, P. (2012) Unnat bhed MPUAT, Udaipur
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17. Pandravada, S.R., Sivaraj, N., Sunil, N., Jairam, R., Chakrabarty, S.K., Bisht, I.S. and NBPGR,
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Pradesh.4 pp.
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22. Tailor, S. P., Sharma, M., Yadav, C. M. and Mishra, S. (2011) Unnat bhains palan (Hindi) MPUAT, Udaipur
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CSKHPKV, Palampur

25. Verma, A. and Maloo, S. R. (2011) Faslon ki adhiktam upaj ke liye mitti ki janch (Hindi) MPUAT, Udaipur
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31. Katoch, S., Thakur, D. and Sharma, A. (2010) Gramin parivesh mei doodh evum dugdh CSKHPKV, Palampur
jany padarthon ki bikri se aamdani (Hindi) (Income generation from selling of milk and
milk based products in rural environment). CSKHPKV, Palampur

32. Katoch, S., Thakur, D. and Sharma, A. (2010) Pashudhan samman "Godhan adharit CSKHPKV, Palampur
sanrakshit kheti evum gharelu pashuupchar" (Hindi) (Dairy farming based conservation
agriculture and household livestock treatment"). CSKHPKV, Palampur

33. Katoch, S., Thakur, D. and Sharma, A. (2010) Navjat shishu ka santulit aahar (Hindi) CSKHPKV, Palampur
(Balanced feeding of newborn calves). CSKHPKV, Palampur

34. Katoch, S., Thakur, D. and Sharma, A. (2010) Pashuon mei thanella rog (Hindi) CSKHPKV, Palampur
(Mastitis in animals). CSKHPKV, Palampur

35. Maloo, S. R., Tailor, S. P., Verma, A., Saini, V. P., Sharma, F. L. and Jain, S. (2010) NAIP MPUAT, Udaipur
Biodiversity Brochure for Udaipur district.

36. Sharma, S. K. and Pareek, S. K.(2010) NAIP Biodiversity Project at a glance. NBPGR,New Delhi

37. Tej, P., Kaushik, R. P., Sharma, T. R., Sharma, A. and Chauhan, R. C. (2010) NAIP CSKHPKV, Palampur
Biodiversity Brochure for Chamba district.

38. Thakur, D., Katoch, S. and Sharma, A. (2010) Sukhe chare ko paushtik kaisebanayajaye CSKHPKV, Palampur
(Hindi) (Enrichment of crop residues). CSKHPKV, Palampur

Thesis

1. Brahmaiah, M. (2013) Morphological characterization of Cowpea (Vignaunguilculata (L) NBPGR
Walp.) genotypes. M.Sc. Thesis. ANGRAU, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh.

2. Chaitanya, V. (2011) Genetic divergence studies in Dolichos bean (Dolichos lablab NBPGR
L. var. typicus). M.Sc. thesis submitted to Dr.Y.S.R.Horticultural University,
Venkataramannagudem, West Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh. 160 P.

...Contd.

13. Media Products Developed/Disseminated

S. No CD, Bulletins, Brochures, No. of copies Distribution Responsible
etc. (Year wise) Consortium

1. CD : Short documentary on fisheries 100 97 APS-BDB

2 Vermi compost development (CD/Video) 100 70 APSBDB

3. Video film on “Krishi Jaiv Vividhta Avom 50 40 NBPGR
Ajivika Suraksha” under NAIP-Biodiversity

4. Documentary of  NAIP Impact 50 30 MPUAT
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14. Meetings/Seminars/Trainings/Kisan Mela, etc. organized

S. Details of Meetings/ Duration No. of Budget Organizer
No Seminars/Trainings, (From-To) Personnel (Rs. In lakhs) (Name & Address)

etc. trained/
participated

1. Six monthly interaction 12-13 Aug., 20-22 Aug., 381 3.00 Adilabad: ANGRAU
meetings: 9 nos, one each 3-4 Sept, in 2010; &APSBDB, Hyderabad;
in Adilabad, Udaipur 22-23 Feb., 9-10 March, Udaipur: MPUAT
and Chamba, respectively, 15-16 March in 2011; Udaipur, Chamba:
during 2010, 2011 8 Feb., 22 Feb., 26 CSK-HPKV, Palampur
ands 2013. March in 2012, respectively

2. District- level interaction 10 June, 14 June and 127 1.00 Adilabad: ANGRAU
Meetings in Chamba, 16 June, 2010 &APSBDB, Hyderabad;
Adilabad and Udaipur: Udaipur: MPUAT
3 nos., in 2010 Udaipur, Chamba:

CSK-HPKV, Palampur

3. Sensitization Meeting for 17-20, May 2010 50 0.50 CHKHPKV, Palampur
Conservation of livestock
biodiversity, Chamba

4. Biodiversity Fairs: 3 nos. 11 June, 10 June and 429 1.50 CHKHPKV, Palampur;
one each at Chamba, 29 may 2010, respectively. MPUAT, Udaipur, and
Udaipur and Adilabad ANGRAU &APSBDB,

Hyderabad

5. Mega Biodiversity Fairs: 12 Nov., 29 Nov.2010 and 1039 5.00 MPUAT, Udaipur;
3 nos., one each at Udaipur,  6 Jan. 2011, respectively. CSKHPKV, Palampur;
Chamba and Adilabad ANGRAU &APSBDB,

Hyderabad

6. Training of officials: 3 nos., 9 June, 10 June and 30 17 0.50 MPUAT, Udaipur;
one each at Udaipur, May 2010, respectively. CSKHPKV, Palampur;
Chamba and Adilabad ANGRAU &APSBDB,

Hyderabad

7. Launch Workshop, 20-21 March, 2010 56 0.80 NBPGR, New Delhi
New Delhi

8. 1stAnnual workshop, 23-24 March, 2011 65 1.00 NBPGR, New Delhi
MPUAT, Udaipur &MPUAT, Udaipur

9. 2nd Annual workshop, 12-13 July, 2012 45 1.00 NBPGR, New Delhi &
CSKHPKV, Palampur CSKHPKV, Palampur

10. 3rdAnnual  workshop at 7-8  May 20113 45 0.50 NBPGR, New Delhi
NBPGR, New Delhi

11. Final Workshop 20-22 March 2014 40 0.50 NBPGR, New Delhi

12. Workshop- cum- Training 17-18 Oct 2012 30 0.50 MPUAT, Udaipur
of Nodal persons of
Community Seed Banks
(CSBs)

13. Workshop cum Training 30-31 August 2013 27 0.60 NBPGR, New Delhi
on  Linking  Community
seed banks with National

Contd...
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...Contd.

Gene Bank: A Novel
Approach to Ensure
Dynamic Conservation

14. Community seed bank 19 Oct 2012 70 0.30 NBPGR, New Delhi
awareness camp at village &MPUAT, Udaipur
Dob/Nevaj, Jhadol Block
Udaipur

15. Community seed bank 20 Oct 2012 92 0.30 NBPGR, New Delhi
awareness camp at village &MPUAT, Udaipur
Kaya,  Girwa Block
Udaipur

16. Community seed bank 12 Dec 2013 95 0.30 NBPGR, New Delhi
awareness camp at village  &MPUAT, Udaipur
Kojo ka Guda, Girwa Block
Udaipur

17. Community seed bank 13 Dec 2013 100 0.50 NBPGR, New Delhi
awareness camp at village &MPUAT, Udaipur
Jabala, Girwa Block Udaipur

18. Community seed bank 28 Jan 2014 195 0.50 NBPGR, New Delhi
awareness camp at village &MPUAT, Udaipur
Som,  Girwa Block Udaipur

15. Participation in Conference/ Meetings/Trainings/ Radio talks, etc.

S. No. Details of Meetings/Seminars/ Duration Budget Participant
Trainings/Radio talk, etc. (From-To) (Rs.) (Name & Address)
(Name &Address)

1. Conference on Himalayan Environment 22.03.2010 1000 Dr. J.C. Rana NBPGR,
Issues and Challenges at HPU Shimla RS, Shimla

2. National Seminar at YSPUHF, 26.03.2010 1000 Dr. J.C. Rana NBPGR,
Nauni, Solan RS, Shimla

3. Conference on agro biotechnology at 19.12.2011 3650 Dr. J.C. Rana NBPGR,
CII, New Delhi RS, Shimla

4. International Conference on legumes, 02.10.2012 to 28347 Dr. J.C. Rana NBPGR,
genetics and genomics at Hyderabad 07.10.2012 RS, Shimla

5. International conference on sustainable,
agriculture for food and livelihood 03.10.2012 6495 Dr. J.C. Rana NBPGR, RS,
security at PAU, Ludhiana Shimla

6. Workshop on Intellectual property and 15.12.2012 1500 Dr. J.C. Rana NBPGR,
innovation management in agricultural RS, Shimla
research at CSKHPKV, Palampur
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16. Foreign Trainings/Visits:

S. No. Name, Designation, Visit/Training/ Seminar Dates of Seminar Follow up Total cost
Address of the person its place, organization delivered and action  (Rs.)
and duration Report submitted

on return

Nil

17. Performance Indicators

Sl. No. Indicator Total No.

1. Number of new technologies developed and introduced in the project area 8

2. Number of improved technologies introduced  in project  areas 4

3. Number of improved technologies adopted in these areas 8

4. Number of farmers involved in consortia activities ~4,000 farmers
5. Increase in agriculture services and processing enterprises in project area Baseline Final

0 3

6. Increase in income of participating household (Rs/Annum) Baseline Final

58874 66968

7. Number of farmer groups involved in consortia activities ~25 self-help groups/BMCs
8. Incremental employment generated (person days/year/HH) Baseline Final

847 ~900

9. No. of farmers/area in addition to project beneficiary farmers adopting Farmers Area
introduced technologies (Nos) (ha)

~4000 2000 ha

11. Number of patent/intellectual property protection applications filed 15 Farmer Variety
based on NAIP research registration proposals

submitted to PPV&FR
Authority

12. Number of patents/intellectual property protections granted/published Three new fish species
based on NAIP research (Garra sp. nov., Labeo sp.

nov. and Rita sp. nov.)
described.

13. Number of scientists trained overseas in consortium-based subject areas Nil

14. Success stories 1

15. Amount of sustainability fund corpus created (Rs. Lakh) Nil

16. Publications

NAAS rated journals 12

Other journals 10

Books/Booklets 3

Book Chapter 5

Thesis (M.Sc.) 2

Contd...

Contd...
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Seminar/Symposium/Conference/Workshop Proceedings 12

Manual 1

Seminar/Symposium/Conference/Workshop Presentation 16

CDs/Videos 4

Popular article in other Language 2

Folder/Leaflet/Handout 38

Compendium edited 1

PBRs 14

18. Employment Generation (man-days/year)

S. No. Type of employment generation Employment generation up Responsible
to end of sub-project consortium

Marginal increase of about 50-60 man days/per year/ per household  was recorded

...Contd.
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19. Assets Generated

(Details to be given on equipments and works undertaken in the sub-project)

(i) Equipment

S. No. Name of the equipment with Year of Quantity Total cost Responsible
manufacturers name, model purchase (Nos.)  (Rs.) consortium
and Sr. No.

NBPGR, New Delhi

1. Desktop computer with preloaded 2010-11 6 2,78,658/- NBPGR
operatingsystem: intel core 2010
operating system MS-7, HP/HP 7000,
Series,  accessories & software,
Antivirus McAfee /OEM/OEM

2. Laser jet printer; HPLJP 2055 laser 2010-11 2 36,217/- NBPGR
printer;HP JPro P 1606dn laser printer

3. HP 22" TFT Monitor 2010-11 1 14,438/- NBPGR

4. Multimedia Projector HITACHI 2010-11 1 2,47,219/- NBPGR
CPX 467 with accessories

5. Laptop Dell Latitude E6410with 2010-11 1 82,380/- NBPGR
software, Microsoft Office Pro Plus
Single OLP with Indic Media

6. UPS 0.5 KVAUni line interactive UPS 2010-11 6 17,149/- NBPGR
with AVR for single phase AC 160V
to 280V input

7. Digital copier with printer e-Studio- 2010-11 1 95,760/- NBPGR
207 Toshiba

8. Windostat 8.5 software(Applied statistics 2011-12 1 1,12,000/- NBPGR
pack, Clustering pack, Advanced
biometrics pack, Time series pack, Plant
breeding & genetics pack, Multi variate
pack, Agronomy pack)

9. Digital handy cam (Sony HDR-XR 2010-11 1 40,050/- NBPGR
150E)

10. GPS  (GRAMIN-OREGON 550) 2010-11 4 1,21,800/- NBPGR

11. Exploration kit (Garmin GPS 2012-13 1 1,29,080/- NBPGR
Oregon 450, Sony cyber shot 16.2
m/p,  optical, Bushnell binocular, Spring
balance, Digital vernier calipers, Hand
held magnifying glasses, Digital hand
held refractometer)

12. RO System (ATLANTA AQUA 2010-11 1 11,812/- NBPGR
RO System)

13. Room Heater 2012-13 3 3,300/- NBPGR

Contd...
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14. Seed Grader 2012-13 20 429800/- NBPGR

15. Solar heat seed dryer 2012-13 20 5,75,000/- NBPGR

16. Digital temperature and 2012-13 20 1,44,000/- NBPGR
humidity indicator

17. Digital thermo hygrometer 2012-13 20 3,79,400/- NBPGR

18. Digital Grain Moisture meter 2012-13 20 3,24,765/- NBPGR

NBAGR, Karnal

1. Digital Camera, Nikon 2010-11 01 53,750/-  NBAGR

2. Nikon Digital Camera 2011-12 03 16,500/- NBAGR

3. Spring Dial Balance 2010-11 03 4800/- NBAGR

4. Hanging balance electronic 2010-11 02 8000/- NBAGR

5. 1 kv Online UPS with batteries 2010-11 01 16,500/- NBAGR
Microtek

6. GPS (Garmin) 2010-11 01 25,000/- NBAGR

7. Khoa making Machine 2010-11 01 52,266/- NBAGR

8. Desktop computers (02) with 2010-11 02 90,163/- NBAGR
laser printer (01)

NBFGR, Lucknow

1. Sony make Video Camera  Sr.No. 2010-11 01 17,933/- NBFGR
ISO-117.2296G

2. Digital Caliper 2010-11 03 53,550/- NBFGR

3. GPS 2010-11 03 89,649/- NBFGR

4. Sony DSC Hx1 Camera 2010-11 03 80,700/- NBFGR

5. Computer Desktop make Accer 2010-11 01 99,477/- NBFGR
Sr.No.AWSQ DS-313AZ-52663LE,
TFT Monitor 18.5" Colour Laserjet
model 1215 Sr. No. SNDJ D-4 VOCB,
Laserjet all in one model-1136HP Sr.No.
CNC-9B890FQN-Computing Device
Model-X 550 PCI Sr.No.KITK-0600002

6. Multi Parameter with Accessories 2011-12 02 2,98,849/- NBFGR

7. Fish Finder & Minor Equipments 2010-11 01 3,54,900/- NBFGR

8. LG make Refrigerator Model No.
G-217FC Sr.No.009TRUB00078 Deep
Freezer make-Blue Star Model-
CHF-100B Sr.No.022010CHF-B0069 2010-11 01+01 59,450/- NBFGR

9. Electrical Weighing Items 2010-11 01 29,000/- NBFGR

10. Visual Presenter Desktop Type 18.5" 2011-12 01 1,44,000/- NBFGR
TFT LG make

...Contd.

Contd...
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CSK-HPKV, Palampur

1. GPS, Make Organ, 300 Model 2009-10 03 94,163/-  CSKHPKV
GARMIN with cable conductivity

2. Computer HP Make with software 2009-10 03 1,84,947/-  CSKHPKV
& accessories, HP desktop 7000

3. Computer  Laptops with accessories, HP 2009-10 03 1,54,062/- CSKHPKV

4. Printers & Computer accessories etc. 2009-10 03 30,462/- CSKHPKV

5. Seed containers, racks, chairs, table 2010-13 40 2,02,375/- CSKHPKV

6. Digital handy cam SonyModel DXR 550 2010-11 01 48500/- CSKHPKV

7. Portable Seed graders 2010-11 03 2,83,537/- CSKHPKV

8. Mini Rice Mill, Mahabir Make 2010-11 01 1,34,463/- CSKHPKV

MPUAT, Udaipur

1. CANON make Printer, MF4350D 2009-10 2 27,420/- MPUAT

2. CANON make Leser printer, 3108 2009-10 3 16,425/- MPUAT
Xerox 311HPL

3. Dragon naturally speaking box 2009-10 1 15,714/- MPUAT

4. I Ball make I Note Digital Note 2009-10 1 13,142/- MPUAT
take pen, A414

5. HP make Computer desktop, 3DX2000 2009-10 6 2,01,402/- MPUAT

6. Axiva make Cryogenic Container 2009-10 3 90,972/- MPUAT
(3.9 liter), IR 3 inox

7. Axiva  make Cryogenic Container 2009-10 1 57,260/- MPUAT
(30 liter), IN-30 inox

8. KHERA make PH Meter pen 2009-10 1 1800/- MPUAT
type, PH 600

9. KHERA make GPS with Barometer
Altimeter & electronic Compass,
KI346E 2009-10 3 1,20,000/- MPUAT

10. KHERA make Conductivity meter 2009-10 1 2,500/- MPUAT
pen type, CD 601

11. HACH make Multi parameter water 2009-10 1 4,49,160/- MPUAT
analyser, Senslon 2

12. AGROSAW  make Seed Grader, 2009-10 4 4,60,000/- MPUAT
Junior II

13. FRP Portable fishing boat 2009-10 1 48,938/- MPUAT
14x2.75x1.5ft

14. Portable Carp breeding & eggs 2009-10 3 5,96,109/- MPUAT
incubation system

15. SONY make Handy cam With tripad, 2009-10 1 41,500/- MPUAT
HDD CMOS

...Contd.

Contd...
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16. UNILINE make UPS 2009-10 2 17,947/- MPUAT

17. ELICO make PH Meter(Micro base 2010-11 1 7,225/- MPUAT
with combined electrode, L1617 elico

18. Lab stirrer (homogenzer) 1/20 2010-11 1 14,950/- MPUAT
HP moter 4000 rpm

19. Seed Sampler Box 2010-11 6 2,100/- MPUAT

20. Magnetic stirrer with HT Plate 2010-11 1 3,796/- MPUAT

21. Silvered Crucible 30 ml 2010-11 6 27,500/- MPUAT

22. Hand operated Vacuum pump 2010-11 1 5,848/- MPUAT

23. LG make Microwave, 8041 PVR 2010-11 1 14,200/- MPUAT

24. INDOSAW make Advance seed 2010-11 1 40,837/- MPUAT
analysis kit

25. Store bin (GI 24 gaze sheet 250 kg) 2010-11 8 10,500/- MPUAT

KVK (ANGRAU), Adilabad

1. Desktop computer with UPS 2010-11 5 2,51.225/- KVK, Adilabad
and printers

2. Sony Handy Cam 2010-11 1 39,900/- KVK, Adilabad

3. Mini Dal Mill 2012-13 2 2,90,000/- KVK, Adilabad

4. Pulses polisher machines 2012-13 2 96,000/- KVK, Adilabad

5. Global Positioning system 2010-11 1 39,676/- KVK, Adilabad

APS-BDB, Hyderabad

1. Lenovo Think Centre A58 Computer, 2010 01 27,500/- APSBDB
Intel Core 2 DuE7500,Processor
(2.93 GHz  1066MHz 3MB),320
G.B Hard Disk, DVD  Rw,2 GB DDR
2 SD Ram 800MHz,20 inch’s
LCD Monitor

2. Lenovo G450Laptop.Intel Dual 2010 02 58,000/- APSBDB
Core T 4500, Processor 2.30
GHz 800 MHz, 2 G.B  DDR 3
Ram,500 G.B HDD, Bluetooth,
Size 14.0 (35.6 Cms) LED

3. External  Hard Disk  1 Tb(1000 Gb) 2010 03 16,200/- APSBDB

4. HP Laser Jet M1136 2010 01 10,500/- APSBDB

5. GPS Etrex Vista HCx 2010 01 18,720/- APSBDB

6. Sony Digital HandycamHDR-CX150 2010 01 29,700/- APSBDB

7. Konica Minolta BIZHUB 211, 21 CPM, 2010 01 61,298/- APSBDB
32 MB Memory. Auto Duplex Unit,
A3 Size, Printer &Scanner, 2x250
Sheets Monetary 600x600dpi
resolution, Toner recycling.

...Contd.
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(ii) Works

S.No. Particulars of the work, Year of Quantity Total cost Responsible
name and address of work done  (Nos.) (Rs.) consortium
agency awarded the work

CSKHPKV, Palampur

1. Poly lined water harvesting tanks 2011 4 3,43,969/- CSKHPKV

2. Polyhouses 2011 4 3,42,280/- CSKHPKV

3. Vermicompostunits 2011 -12 8 2,40,000/- CSKHPKV

MPUAT, Udaipur

1. Renovation of lab 2010 103734/- MPUAT

2. Vermicompost pits construction 2011 30 164400/- MPUAT

3. Vermicompost pits construction 2012 30 315000/- MPUAT

APS-BDB, Hyderabad

1. Portable carp fish hatchery with 2011-14 04 20,92,800/- APSBDB
full setup & fingerlings home at
Kerameri, Bheemini, Indervelly,
Pembi

2. Water harvesting ponds Kerameri 2011 02 69600/- APSBDB
& Bheemini

3. Polylined ponds 2011 02 2,12,360/- APSBDB

4. Culture pond 2012-2014 03 95,920/- APSBDB

5. Cage culture, Kadem 2011 01 98,500/- APSBDB

6. Boards for all the sites 2011 60,060/- APSBDB

7. Vermi-compost Unit 2011 01 50,900/- APSBDB

8. Poultry House 2011 01 19,850/- APSBDB

9. Brooder Net, Drag net, Fry happa, 2013 02 70,300/- APSBDB
Fingerling happa, Spawn Happa, Hand
Net, CIFA(for two hatcheries
(Kerameri & Bheemini)

(iii) Revenue Generated

(Details may be given on revenue generated in the sub-project viz., sale of seeds, farm produce, products, patents,
commercialization, training, etc.)

S. No. Source of revenue Year Total amount (Rs.) Responsible consortium

Nil
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(iv) Livestock

(Details of livestock procured/produced in the sub-project)

S. No. Details of livestock Year of procurement Nos. Total cost Responsible
(Breed, etc.) /production  (Rs.) consortium

MPUAT, Udaipur

1. Eggs 2011-12 500 5000/- MPUAT

2. Cocks 2010-13 1099 2,74,240/- MPUAT

3. Chicks 2010-12 5066 3,58,260/- MPUAT

4. Hen 2011-12 687 1,05,808/- MPUAT

5. Bucks 2010-12 11 61,200/- MPUAT

6. Rams 2012-13 5 15000/- MPUAT

7. Frozen Semen 2011-12 2000 20000/- MPUAT

NBAGR, Karnal

1. Sirohi breeding bucks 2010-14 88 4,45,400/- NBAGR

2. Gaddi breeding bucks 2011-14 93 3,79,700/- NBAGR

3. Native breeding bucks 2011-14 48 2,73,700/- NBAGR

4. Gaddi rams 2011-14 35 1,33,000/- NBAGR

5. Gir Breeding bulls 2011-12 2 34000/- NBAGR

6. Native Breeding bulls 2011-13 8 2,25,800/- NBAGR

7. Native cocks& chicks 2012-13 2150 1,78,650/- NBAGR

APSBDB, Hyderabad

1. Ongole  Breeding Bulls 2013 13 2,49,000/- APSBDB

2. Breeding Bucks 2013 14 106820/- APSBDB

3. Poultry 2012 160 20,000/- APSBDB

20. Awards and Recognitions

S. No. Name, Designation, Award/ Recognition Institution/ Society Responsible
Address of the person (with date) facilitating (Name &  consortium

Address)

Nil

21.  Steps Undertaken for Post NAIP Sustainability

• Community seed banks (CSBs) established in all project intervention sites, more particularly in Udaipur
district as a model case study, can best be seen as local level institutions created to address issues of
quality seed production of farmer varieties, seed conservation/seed storage, distribution to farmer
households for planting, and even addressing marketing interventions. The CSBs, however, need to
be duly supported by community level NGOs and also by concerned government agencies. There is a
need of common understanding about CSBs in terms of definition, goals, functions, approaches, and
developing a national strategy to strengthen CSBs.
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• Efforts undertaken for farmers’ crop variety/ livestock breed registration will “add-value” to them as
sources of unique genetic diversity, and empowerment of communities in terms of access and benefit
sharing, and acceptance of Farmers’ Rights.

• In order to promote small farm diversification and promoting ecologically managed farms in various
agro-climatic regions of the country, a wide range of policies can be envisioned that would reward
small farmers for sustaining agricultural biodiversity. A few policies as outcome of the sub-project
case study would e.g. be, i) Social recognition by promoting ‘non-economic’rewards for the conservation
of agricultural biodiversity and also help to create public awareness of the need for policies toprovide
economic rewards, and ii) Market development- there is scope for development ofdomestic and
international markets in which traditional varieties/breeds command a pricepremium; this would notonly
provide direct rewards to growers, but also help to raise public consciousness of theimportance of
diversity and the need for public policies to sustain it.

• The project has successfully demeonstrated that crop landraces or local livestock breeds will only be
grown/reared when they have unique qualities that urban consumers or export markets value, and
only if these same qualities cannot be easily transferred into modern varieties/breeds. Where genetic
diversity is considered to be important in a target area, but where farmers are revealed to have few
social, cultural or market-based incentives to maintain it, then specific publicly funded initiatives may
be needed. Economists generally believe that these forms of interventions are more “costly” to society
than market-based incentives.

22. Possible Future Line of Work

• Further strengthening of local seed network and dissemination of local landraces through state extension
agencies.

• Development of farmer cooperatives and marketing of local landraces through farmer cooperatives
after proper processing/packaging.

• Work out modalities onSustainability of Community Seed banks.

• Developing more proposals for farmers’ varieties /livestock breed registration.

• Documenting role of backyard crops in nutritional security of farm households.

• Pursue GI status to elite crop landraces/animal breeds, if any.

• Enabling policy for mainstreaming diversity in production landscapes and landrace diversification.

• Addressing marketing interventions.

• Periodic monitoring of impact of the project interventions on genetic diversity and farmer livelihood
security.
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23. Personnel

(Staff of Lead Centre & Partner-wise, their Name,Designation, Discipline and Duration)

From-To From-To
(DD/MM/YYYY) (DD/MM/YYYY

NBPGR, New Delhi (Lead Consortium)

Research Management (CL)

Dr. S. K. Sharma 10.09.09 to 05.02.10

Dr. K. C. Bansal 27.10.10  to 31.03.14

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractuals

Dr. S K Pareek, CPI 10.09.09 to 31.07.11 Dr. Archna Singh, RA 05.06.10 to 31.03.14

D.r. I.S. Bisht,  CPI 01.08.11 to 31.03.14 Dr. P. B. Singh, RA 01.04.10 to 17.09.13

Dr. I.S. Bisht,  CCPI 10.09.09 to 31.07.11 Sh. Firoz Ahmad, RA 16.04.10 to 02.05.13

Dr. J. C.Rana 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Dr. Reena Joshi, RA 16.11.13 to 31.03.14

Dr. S. K. Malik 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Dr. Inam Mohammad ,RA 27.11.13 to 31.03.14

Dr K S Varaprasad 10.09.09 to 30.04.11 Sh. R.K. Chikara , SRF 01.10.12 to 20.02.13

Dr. S. R Pandravada 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. Jagat Kumar , SRF 15.03.13 to 08.08.13

Dr.  N. K. Dwivedi 10.09.09 to 07.02.12 Ms. Sukhdeep Kaur, SRF 18.11.13 to 31.03.14

Dr. R.K.Tyagi 01.03.11 to 31.03.14 Dr. Pancha Ram, SRF 01.05.10 to 13.04.12

Dr. M. Dutta 01.11.10 to 31.03.14 Sh. .Madan Lal Jat, SRF 10.10.13 to 31.03.14

Dr. K. C. Bhatt 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. S.S. Rathore, SRF 01.05.12 to 31.05.13

Dr. S.K. Yadav 01.03.11 to 31.03.14 Mr. Jitendra Kumar, SRF 16.05.12 to 07.09.12

Dr. D.B. Parakh 01.03.11 to 31.03.14 Ms. Savita Rani , SRF 08.10.12 to 08.08.13

Dr. Veena Gupta 01.03.11 to 31.03.14 Sh. Pawan Kumar, SRF 03.03.11 to 28.01.12

Dr. Anjali Kak 01.03.11 to 31.03.14 Sh. Yudhbir Singh, SRF 20.09.13 to 31.03.14

Dr. B. S. Phogat 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. Daulat Ram, SRF 01.05.10 to 01.11.10

Dr. Sushil Pandey 01.03.11 to 31.03.14 Dr. R. Jairam,  SRF 13.04.10 to 30.09.13

Dr. S.K. Chakrabarty 01.05.11 to 31.03.14 Ms. J. Lakshmi, SRF 18.11.13 to 31.01.14

Dr. N.Sivaraj 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh Ravi Shanker,OA 01.04.10 to 31.03.14

Mr. N. Sunil 10.09.09 to 31.03.14

Dr. Hanuman Lal 10.09.09 to 31.03.14

Dr. Z. Abraham 10.09.09 to 31.03.14

Dr. Omvir Singh 08.02.12 to 31.03.14

NBAGR, Karnal

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractuals

Dr. B.K. Joshi (PL ) 10.09.09 to 30.09.13 Dr. Navneet Kaur, RA  03.05.10 to 31.10.11

Dr. Arjava Sharma (PL) 01.10.13 to 31.03.14 Dr. R. Radha Rani, RA  03.02.12 to 31.03.12

Dr. Anand Jain, CCPI 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Dr. S.P.S. Somvanshi, SRF  03.05.10 to 30.06.10

Dr. P. K. Vij 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Mr.R.K.Meena, SRF  03.05.10 to 31.05.10

Dr.M.S.Tantia 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Mr. M. S. Kumar, SRF  03.09.10 to 31.10.10
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Dr. N. K.Verma 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Mr. Raj Kumar, SRF  15.06.11 to 31.01.12

Dr. R.A. K Aggarwal 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Mr. Pankaj Sharma , SRF  16.09.10 to 31.07.12

Dr. K. N. Raja 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Mr. P. Muneshwar, SRF  02.12.11 to 31.03.14

Mr. R. Sudhakar, SRF  13.01.11 to 31.01.11

Mr. H. S. Yadav, SRF  23.05.11 to 01.06.11

NBFGR, Lucknow

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractuals

Dr. W. S. Lakra (PL) 10.09.09 to 31.08.10 Ajay Pandey,RA 08.02.10 to 18.07.11

Dr. J. K. Jena (PL) 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh.Brij Kishor Gupta,RA 22.07.11 to 31.03.14

Dr. K.K. Lal, CCPI 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Smt.Smita Dhawan, RA 03.03.10 to 31.03.14

Dr. V. Mohindra 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh.Brij Kishor Gupta, RA 08.02.10 to 21.07.11

Dr. P. Punia 10.09.09 to 31.03.10 Ms Himani Pandey, RA 07.01.13 to 23.11.13

Dr. U. K. Sarkar, 10.09.09 to 31.03.10 Sh. Suresh Chandra, SRF 09.08.11 to 31.03.14

Sri A.K. Pathak 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh.A.K. Dwivedi, SRF 23.07.11 to 19.12.12

Dr. L.K. Tyagi 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh B.N. Shukla,SRF 21.12.13 to 31.03.14

Dr. Rajeev Kumar Singh 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Ms. Jyoti Verma, SRF 09.02.10 to 30.06.11

CSK-HPKV, Palampur (H.P.)

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractuals

Dr. R. P. Kaushik, CCPI 01.03.09 to 30.09.10 Sh. Rajneesh Sharma, RA 01.04.10 to 31.12.11

 Dr. U. K. Puri 10.09.09 to 28.02.10 Sh. Sapan Kumar, RA 01.03.12 to 30.04.13

Dr. J. K. Sharma, CCPI 01.10.10 to 31.03.14 Sh. Suman Kumar, RA 05.06.13 to 31.03.14

Dr. Alok Sharma, 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Ms. Kanika Mahajan, SRF 01.04.10 to 15.06.11

Dr. T. R. Sharma 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Dr. Nishant Verma,SRF 27.06.11 to 04.08.12

Dr. R. C. Chauhan 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Dr. Rohin Sharma, SRF 24.08.12 to 08.10.12

Dr. G. D. Sharma 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Ms. Shuchika Jamwal, SRF 28.12.12 to 31.03.14

Dr. M. C. Rana 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. Jai Singh, SRF 01.04.10 to 31.03.14

Dr. Gopal Katna 10.09.09 to 31.03.14

Dr. Shivani Katoch 10.09.09 to 31.03.14

Dr. Devesh Thakur 10.09.09 to 31.03.14

Dr. B. G. Mane 10.09.09 to 31.03.14

MPUAT, Udaipur

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractuals

Dr. S. R. Maloo, CCPI 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. Anil Swami, RA 16.02.10 to 24.07.10

Dr. ArvindVerma 01.10.10 to 31.03.14 Sh. Taresh Kumar, SRF 26.07.10 to 02.01.12

Dr. S. P. Tailor 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. Ajay Sharma, SRF 02.05.12 to 31.03.13

Dr. V. P. Saini 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. Subhash Kumawat, SRF 24.04.13 to 31.03.13

Dr. N. K. Jain 10.09.09 to 30.09.10 Sh. B. L. Dangi, SRF 16.02.10 to 28.08.10

Dr. Fatehlal Sharma 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. Jagdish Dangi, SRF 07.09.10 to 15.10.10

Dr. (Mrs) Shashi Jain 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. B.L.Dangi, SRF 19.10.10 to 31.03.13
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Sh. Amit Purohit, SRF 17.02.10 to 25.04.11

Sh.  Harh Mann, SRF 30.04.11 to 02.07.11

Sh. Vikas Luhar, SRF 30.07. 11 to 31.03. 14

KVK, Adilabad (ANGRAU, Hyderabad)

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractuals

Dr. N.Manohar Reddy 10.09.09 to 28.02.14 Sh. Eshwar Charan 21.04.10 to 31.03.14

Dr. P. Ramesh, CCPI 10.09.09 to 28.02.13

Dr. Praveen Kumar 01.03.13 to 31.03.14

AP State Biodiversity Board, Hyderabad

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractual

Dr. S. N. Jadhav, CCPI 01.04.10 to 31.03.14 Dr. Shilpi Bhardwaj (SRF) 26.05.10 to 31.03.14

Dr. R. Hampaiah 10.09.09 to 31.03.14 Sh. G. Sailu (SRF) 11.06.10 to 20.04.13

Sh C. H . Ramulu (SRF) 10.06.13 to 31.03.14

SevaMandir (NGO)

Scientific (CPI, CCPI, others) Contractual

Sh. Shailendra Tiwari, CCPI 01.01.11 to 31.03.14 Sh. P.C.Dangee, SRF 15.09.12 to 01.03.14

Sh. Niranjan Ameta 01.01.11 to 30.09.12

...Contd.

24. Governance, Management, Implementation and Coordination

A. Composition of the various committees (CIC, CAC, CMU, etc.)

S. No. Committee Chairman Members
Name (From-To) (From-To)

1. CIC

• Dr. S. K. Sharma, Director Member Secretary, Dr. S. K. Pareek, NBPGR (10.09.2009 to 31.7.2011)
(Consortium Leader), Member Secretary, Dr. I. S. Bisht, NBPGR (1.8.2011 to 31.03.2014)
NBPGR, New Delhi Dr. J. C. Rana, NBPGR, RS, Shimla (10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
(10.09.2009 to 5.2.2010) Dr. N. K. Dwivedi, NBPGR, RS, Jodhpur (10.09.2009 to 07.02.2012)

Dr. Omvir Singh, NBPGR, RS, Jodhpur (08.02.2012 to 31.03.2014)

• Dr. K. C. Bansal, Director Dr. S. K. Chakrabarty, NBPGR, RS, Hyderabad (01.05.2011 to 31.03.2014)
(Consortium Leader), Dr. K. K. Lal, NBFGR, Lucknow (10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
NBPGR, New Delhi Dr. Anand Jain,  NBAGR, Karnal(10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
(27.10.2010 to 31.03.2014) Dr. R. P. Kaushik, CSK-HPKV, Palampur (01.03.2009 to 30.09.2010)

Dr. J.K. Sharma, CSKHPKV, Palampur(01.10.2010 to 31.03.2014)
Dr. S. R. Maloo,  MPUAT, Udaipur (10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
Dr. N.Manohar Reddy,  ANGRAU, Hyderabad, (10.09.2009 till 28.02.2014)
Dr. P. Ramesh, KVK ( ANGRAU) Adilabad (10.09.2009 to 28.02.2013)
Dr. Praveen Kumar, KVK ( ANGRAU) Adilabad (01.03.2013 to 31.03.2014)
Dr S. N. Jhadav, APSBDB, Hyderabad(01.04.2010 to 31.03.2014)
Sh Shailendra Tiwari,  Seva Mandir, Udaipur (10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
Sr. A O, NBPGR, New Delhi (10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
F & A O, NBPGR, New Delhi, (10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)

Contd...
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B. List of Meetings organized (CIC, CAC, CMU, etc.)

S. No. Details of the meeting Date Place & Address
(Where meeting was
organized)

1. CIC

1st CIC meeting 20-21 March, 2010 NBPGR, New Delhi

2nd CIC meeting 19th January 2011 NBPGR, New Delhi

3rd CIC meeting 23-24 March, 2011 MPUAT, Udaipur

4th CIC meeting 13th Sept. 2011 NBPGR, New Delhi

5th CIC Meeting 12-13 July, 2012 CSKHPKV, Palampur

2. CAC

1st CAC meeting 20-21 March, 2010 NBPGR, New Delhi

2nd CAC meeting 19th January 2011 NBPGR, New Delhi

2. CAC

••••• Dr. R. S. Rana Ex. Director, Dr. B. P. Singh, Retd. Head, GEX Div. NBPGR, New Delhi
NBPGR Mr. D.S. Murthy,  Retd. Commissioner of Fisheries, Hyderabad
10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014 Sh. Sunda Ram (Progressive Farmer) ,Sikar (Rajasthan)

Smt. Anita Sharma, Chairperson , Samarpan Association, Chamba
Shri K.E. Prasada Rao, Senior Scientist, ICRISAT (Retd.), Visakhapatnam
Dr. B. D. Sharma, Retd. OIC, NBPGR, Shimla (HP)
Dr. Y. K. Gupta, Retired Professor, (PBG), Udaipur
Dr. A. P. Srivastava, National Coordinator Component 3, PIU, NAIP
Dr. K. C. Bansal, Director, NBPGR, New Delhi
Member Secretary: Dr. S. K. Pareek, NBPGR (10.09.2009 to 31.7.2011)
Member Secretary: Dr. I. S. Bisht, NBPGR(1.8.2011 to 31.03.2014)

3. CMU

• Dr. S. K. Sharma, Director Dr. R P Kaushik, CSKHPKV, Palampur(01.03.2009 to 30.09.2010)
(Consortium Leader), Dr. J.K. Sharma, CSKHPKV, Palampur(01.10.2010 to 31.03.2014)
NBPGR, New Delhi, Dr. Anand Jain, NBAGR, Karnal(10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
(10.09.2009 to 5.2.2010) Dr. K. K. Lal, NBFGR, Lucknow(10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)

• Dr. K. C. Bansal, Director Dr. S. R. Maloo, MPUAT, Udaipur(10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
(Consortium Leader), Dr. N.Manohar Reddy, ANGRAU, Hyderabad, (10.09.2009 till 28.02.2014)
NBPGR, New Delhi-12 Dr. P. Ramesh, KVK ( ANGRAU) Adilabad (10.09.2009 to 28.02.2013)
(27.10.2010 to 31.03.2014) Dr. Praveen Kumar, KVK (ANGRAU) Adilabad(01.03.2013 to 31.03.2014)

Dr. S.N .Jhadav, APSBDB, Hyderabad (01.04.2010 to 31.03.2014)
Sh Shailendra Tiwari, Seva Mandir, Udaipur (01.01.2011 to 31.03.2014)
Dr. J C Rana , NBPGR RS, Shimla, (10.09.2009 to 31.03.2014)
Dr. N. K. Dwivedi, NBPGR, RS, Jodhpur (10.09.2009 to 07.02.2012)
Dr. Omvir Singh, NBPGR, RS, Jodhpur, (08.02.2012 to 31.03.2014)
Dr. K.S. Varaprasad , NBPGR RS, Hyderabad, (10.09.2009 to 30.04.2011)
Dr. S.K. Chakrabarty, NBPGR RS Hyderabad, (01.05.2011 to 31.03.2014)
Member Secretary: Dr. S. K. Pareek, CPI(10.09.2009 to 31.7.2011)
Member Secretary: Dr. I. S. Bisht,  CPI(1.8.2011 to 31.03.2014)

...Contd.
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3rd  CAC meeting 23-24 March, 2011 MPUAT, Udaipur

4th  CAC meeting 13th Sept. 2011 NBPGR, New Delhi

5th CAC Meeting 12-13 July, 2012 CSKHPKV, Palampur

6th CAC Meeting 8th May 2013 NBPGR, New Delhi

7th CAC Meeting 22nd March 2014 NBPGR, New Delhi

3. CMU

1st CMU Meeting 27th Oct 2009 NBPGR, New Delhi

2nd CMU Meeting 23-24 March, 2011 MPUAT, Udaipur

...Contd.
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